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MiddleC

THe

KJngs Attorney informs the Court ;
That VsK'W Efq\ being a Pernicious and Seditious
Man^ and Contriving and PraCiifing Faljly^ Ma"
licioujly and Seditioujly^ to difiurb the Peace and ^i^
.

of the Kjngdom
and to procure Ill-Will between the Kjng

et

:

Andtojlir up Sedition,
and

And

hii

Subjects

to bring the

:

D.ofY.

into Contempt rvith the

Kjng and his Sub-

jects.

In order to the Compafjing of all thefe^
^. >
/ [^J
jf\ X
The ninth o/November, j 4 Car. 2, In the Parijh of S. Martins inthe Fields, tn the County of Middlefex,
He the faid W. W. did rvith Force and Arms, Falfly^ UnUxvfully,.
Seditioujly and
Vnjuflly, Wickedly^ Mdicioufly, ScandalcuJIy,
> ,

•

•

,

for his own Lucre,
Caufe and Appoint a certain Falfe, Scandalous,
mous Libel ; entituled, ThQlntoTma.i[onoi
Devilltfjly,

Gentleman,

to be Printed

Seditious and Infa^

ThomM

Dangerfold,

and Publijhed.

In which Libel, ( among other things ) are contained, as follorveth
The Information ot' Thomas Dangerftld , Gentleman , drc
( the Contents of it have been read, and need no Repetition.
In Contempt of the Law, and to the ill Example cf others ; and

Crown and Dignity.
Kjng^s Attorney prays Procefs Agamft him. That he may be

against the Peace, and the KJngs

And

the

brought in to anfwer

it.

B

The

The Defendant

pleads to

tlie

and

Jurifdlcllon of this Court,
fays,

That by the Law and Cuflom of Parhament,
The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons fitting, the Parliament,
according to the Duty of his Office, as Servant to the Houfe,
ought, and ever has accuftomed, to Spfeak, Sign and Fubhih
fuch Proceedingsof that Houfe, and in fuch manner as he fhali

Commons fb aT mbled
And that lijch Speaking, Signing or Pubhfhing, according to
the Law and Cuftom of Parhament, are the Adt and Doing
of the Commons themfelves
and hath ever been fo accepted
and taken, and not as the Speakers own Acting or doing.
And that the Speaker, for fuch Speaking, Signing or PubUllabe ordered by the

:

;

ingby him made or done, fitting the Parliament
and by their
Order, ought not to anfwer in any otlier Court or Place, but in
;

Parhament.
rte furi^ei.fays, .That it the Seffionsrif

Parhament at Wtfimiti-

March, 3 1 Car. 2, lield by Prorogation,
One WttUam Vifcount Stafford and others, were impeached
by the Commons, before the Lords, according to the Law and
Cufiom of Parliament, of High Treafon,
For a moft execrable Confpiring to kill the King,
And to Alter and Subvert the Ancient Government, and the
Laws of the Realm.
And to Supprefs the true Rehgion eftablifhed in this King-

7?er, the

1 5t

i.

oi

dom.

And to root up and deftroy the ProfelTors of it.
And that afterwards, in the SelTions of Parliament,

held by

Car. 2.

Prorogation, ziWeJlmwfter.^ 21 Ociob.
The faid Vifcount Stafford, at the Profecution of the Commons, was Tried, and Convicted, and Attainted, in due Form
of Law, by the Temporal Lords then afTembled in Parliament,
for the High Treafons, of which he was fo Impeached by the
-^2

Commons
As by

He

j

the Record of Parliament does appear.

That

opening of that Seffion,
Speech to the Lords and Commons, charged
them to purftie a further Examination of that Confpiracy, with
a Strift and Impartial Enquiry.
And the King then told them, That he did not think himfelf nor them fecure till that matter was throughly done.
r

further fays.

The King,

in the

in his

fame SefTions of Parliament, laft
mentioned, which continued at Wejlminfter till 10 Jan. 32 Car. 2.
both Houfcs of Parliament, in purfuance of his Majefties laid
Direftion, made a Stri£t and Impartial Enquiry after that Con-

He further fays, That

fpiracy.

in the

*'^^^'

(?)
And upon

that Enquiry,

rn the

fame SeHrons of ParllamGntV

the laid Tlsom.ts Dan^tific/d, in tlio I.'iul Iiilbr"
upon his Oath exhibit to the Lords in Parliadid
HiitJon ivamcd,
menr, the iai<i Libel ( enrituted, The InformatidA of Thomas
lall

mencioned,

GsntUmm^

Cotv
was
and
is
thcru
Ipiracy
And delivered to the Lords, which
Recorded, as'by the Record thereof in Farhamcnt does appear.
And he alio delivered it to the Houfc of Commons in the lame
Dangerheld,

as his true Information of that

ii

:

Parliament, at the Bar of that Houle.
And the faid Commons then ordered, That that Information
(among others, then before given in at the Bar of that Houle,
touching the laid Plot ) fliould be cntred in their Journal.
And that all the laid Informations fhould be printed, being

Peruled and Signed by their Speaker
that the Speaker iliould name and appoint the Perlbns
that fhould print them
And that Thomas D.mgerfild fhould have the Benefit of the
Printing of his Information.
firif

:

And

:

And the Defendant further fay";, That he was a Member of the
Houfe of Commons during all the Selfions of Parliament, lafl
mentioned, and was duly Elefted and Made their Speaker, and
was lb all thatSeffions.

And that

by virtue of, and in purfuance of the faid Order, as
Houfe, afterwards, during that SelTion , fc.io
Nov. ^ 2 Car. 2. in the Parifh of S. Martins in the Fields^ in the
laid County of Mtddlefex,
He did Perufe the faid Information, fb exhibited by the faid
Thomas Dangerjield to the Commons, and he Signed it by putting
to it his Name, viz,. William Williams , Speaker of the Houfe ot
Speaker

of the

Commons.
And then and there appointed Thomas Ne^comh and Henry Hills
( being the Kings Printers ) to Print that Information
to the faid Order of the Houfe of Commons.

,

according

And thereupon the faid Information afterwards, and during
that Seflion, fc lo Nov. 32 Car. 2. was printed by thofe two
Printers.

And that

the faid Thomas DangerJieU had the Benefit of that
Printing, according to the Order of the Houfe.
Which Setting to of his Name, and Appointment of the laid
Printers to Print the faid Information, are the fame Caufing and

Appointing of the Printing and Publifhing of the Libel
Attorney General's Information mentioned.

in the

Abjque hoc, That he is Guilty of the Premifes in the faid
Attorney General's Information fpecified, on the ninth of November, in the faid Information fpecified, or at any other Time
after the faid Scffion of Parliament, or before it ; or otherwife,
or in any other manner than as he has above alledged.

And

(4)
And

this

he

is

ready to aver, &c.

Wherefore, and

for that rvhat he fo did,

Sfeaker oi i\iQ Houfe of Commons, in
their Order, and Sittifig the Parliame?it,

He demands

the

Judgment of

was done by him ds
Parliament, and by

Court , Whether
Court will take any further cognizance of this Matter.
this

this

Kings

(5)

Bench
Attorney

The Kings

Defendant,

is

and

Plaintiff,

Eff,
a
Mi/demeanour.
in an Information for

Information fets forth, &c.
the Record,

The

W. W.

vide the Brief of

THe

Information taken fingly by it felf, (without the
Defendents Plea ) contains a very Severe and Heavy Charge in it, againft the Defendant, fet out
with the higheft Aggravations
And this againft a Gentleman of the Profeflionof
and
one who hath had the Honour to be Speaker of lethe Law,
veral ParUaments.
may obferve in this Information the worft of Adje^ives
Epithites
faftned upon the Defendant
It ftiles him, A Pernior

>

introduaion.

:

We

:

cious
It

and

Man.
him with the worft of

Seditious

charges

Sedition,

Difiurbing the Peace

of the

Actions

;

Kjngdom^

Stirring up of
endeavouring to

Ic.

frocure lllrvill between the Kjng and his Subjects ; and to bring the
D. of Y. into Contempt with the Kjng and his Subje£fs ; and with
the Printing

and Publifhing a

Falle,

Scandalous, Seditious and

Infamous Libel.
,^.
Thefe Crimes and Aftions are fet out in Mr. Attornies Information with the worft of Adverbs ; and with a great Heap of them
together ; viz.. That thefe things were done by the Defendant,
Faljly.,

Vnlawfully.,

Seditioujly

And

and
add

"Onjuflly,

Wickedly, Malicioujly, Scandaloujlj^

Devillifhly.

(ifpofTile) to all this, it is charged to be done
out of one of the bafeft Principles
Out of Malice ; and for one
of the moft Sordid and Odious Ends, uiz. For his own Lucre.
It may further be obferved,
That the Information does not
alledge or affirm, That there is any fuch Perfbn in the World
to

:

Thomas Danoerfcld ( though it mention the Name ; ) nor
that any fuch Perfon did ever Frame or Draw up any fuch Scandalous and Libellous Book or Information, as is mentioned in
Mr. Attorneys Information.

as

C

But

)

(^
Mr. Attorney fhews ) the Name of Ihomai
Dafjgerfieldf may be but a feigned or borrowed Name, and that
the Defendant may be the Author and Compofer of this Libel,
But (

for all that,

as well as the Publifher.

And one would not imagine, upon reading Mr. Attorney's Information, that any thing of thefe Matters, thus charged, was
ever tranfacled in Parliament But Mr. Attorney gives them anoHe does not lay the Scene
filler Date, both of Time and Place.
:

Time

and

but atS. Mtrtifts in the Fields^ and he times it
1682. whereas there was no Parliament in that

Placenotma- at Weftminfier,

^^ ^^^
theDefe"ndait
Year.
make them
fo,

by

^ear

This was warily done.

his

Plea, (as
here.

the Cafe fliands upon Mr. Attorney's Information, and
fhould it be left here, it would be a woful Cafe with the De-

Thus

fendant

;

But as Solomon fays in his Proz'erbs
The firji in his own catife is jujl,
and enquires into him.
The plain Englifh of which
aood till another is told.

is

( as

;

theft

we

comes the other purtj

ufe to fay ) One Tale

is

<±>

Plea.

The Defendant,

matter truly and fully,
this Information exhiand
bited againii him, fave only that there was fuch an Information
of Danger fidds^ but that the Defendant was none of the Author.
It was drawn up and delivered in to both Houfes of Parliament,
and there ordered to be entred in
firft to the Lords, upon Oath
their Journal
And afterwards delivered at the Bar of tlie Houfe
tells us.

in his Plea,

That there

is

flates the

nothing true in

;

:

of

Commons,
And that the Defendant, being Speaker of

the

Commons, he

examined that Information of Daw^erj^e/-^/, and dire£ted the PrintBut it was all done in time of Parliament, and ordered
ing of it
to be done by the Houfe of Commons.
By this Narrative of the Plea, all the unlucky Adjeciives and
:

untoward Adverbs are thrown
from the Malice.

and the Defendant cleared

off',

Nor is it true that is faid in Mr. Attorney's Information, To
He did it out of Obedience
be done for the Defendants Lucre.
to the Parliament ; and he denies that he made any Profit by it,
but according to the Order of the Houfe \ the Profit of the Printing was to Dangerfield. And all this is confeiTed by the Demurrer.
The Plea confilf s of thefe Parts Matter of Faft, Matter of
Record, and Matter of Law.
It begins with Matter of Law ; and fets down the Law and
Cuftom of Parliament.
Then he does alTume the Matter of Facf, and of Record, and
:

brings

He

them home
tells us,

Popifh Plot,

to that

Law.

That, for certain^ there was fuch a thing as a
and that it was a Defperatc, Horrid, Devillifh
Plot.

(7)
And

here all the bitter Adjcftii'es and Adverbs would
have been well bcftowcd, rather tlian upon the Speaker of thar
Parliament ; which Parliament witli (iich admirable Zeal and
Courage did profecute ibme of tholc Plotters.
Plot.

He

—

That

the Lord St.iford was in Parliament Convitl before the Lords of Higii Treafbn, committed
and he was Covicled at the Prolccution of the
in that Plot
lets forth,

^

;

Commons,

according to the

Law

,

and

CuRom

of Parlia.

ment.

That the King in his Speech to tiie Lords and Commons, charged them to make a further Ifriit and mipartial En-

He

fays,

quiry after this Plot.
Then the Plea tells us, They did accordingly make an impartial Enquiry, and divcrfe others were thereupon convicted o\ that
Plot.

now appears plainly, That all that is contained in this Plea
not
only done during the Parliament, but by the Parliament
was
it felf ; and that the Defendant only adied as Speaker.
And it is worth the remembring too, That there has been anoIt

namely that at Oxford.
And though all that was done by him in the Parliament at
Wejlmifjfier, was then very well known and remembred ; and
though he were fb Pernicious and Seditious a Man, in the Opinion of Mr. Attorneys Information, yet the World had a better
Opinion of him, for he u as chofen Speaker again, in that latter Parliament, and his Majefty approved of him.
Ai lalf the Defendant concludes his Plea to the 'Jurifdiciion of
this Court
viz. That what he had fo a£led,beingaded in Parliamenc time, and by Order of Parliament, he demands the Judgment of this Court, Whether they will take Conulance of it.
ther Parliament fince,

,

:

The Attorney General aemurr'd

THeThe

Subjecl Matter of this Record

fliall

Power and

have but

a

is

to

it.

a very large Field, viz.

and yet I
,
very Nice and

Jurifdidlion of Parliament

narrow Path

to

walk

in.

It is a

Tender Point
It is my Cale, as it was heretofore with thole
that were to undergo the old Saxon Trial by Fire Ordail ( per
ferrum candens ) If I tread afide and make a wrong Step, I may
do my felf a Mifchief.
But by the Grace of God, I fhall take care neither on the one
hand to give any jufb occafion of oirence to thofe above me ;
nor yet on the other hand, fhall I be wanting in that Duty I owe
to the Kingdoms Caufe.
I fhall fpeak my mind freely in it, and
:

leave the Succefs to God.

And while I muft argue for the freedom ofaftingin Parliament, and fpeak for the Speaker, and endeavour xo maintain
their

conciufion of
the Plea.

(8)
their Rights and Priviledges,

and reafonable Priviledge
tomifplace a

Word,

for

I

my

may

.

claim that ordinary

juftly

happen unawares
mifapprehended in what I fay, I

or to be

felf,

that if

I

may have the Hberty inftantly to explain my felf.
And I take my felf to be under the proteftion
while
Tiiree Points

of the Law,

argue the Law.

I

In arguing this Cafe,

make

I fhall

three Points, or lay

down

ihefe three Pofitions.

That what is done in thisCale, is done in a courfe of Juftice, and that in the higheft Court of the Nation ( the Parliament yl and according to the Law and Cuftom of Parliament.
2. That however, that which is done in this Cafe, is not to be
imputed to the Defendant, who afted in it but as the Servant or
Minifter of the Parliament, though in a very honourable Station.
That thefe beingMatters tranfafted in Parliament, and by
^.
the Parliament, this Court oi^theI(J»gsBemh ought not to take
conufance of them inor hath it any Jurifdiftion to judge or determine of them.
1.

As

Fiift Point.

No

to the Firfl, I fliall

Indidment or Action

Juflice, or in a

way

frame this Syllsgifm.

lies for

what

is

done in a courfe of

of Legal Proceeding.

But what has been done by the Defendant, and by the Houfe
hath been done in a courfe of Juftice,
and in a way of Legal Proceedings, and that in the higheft
Court of the Nation.
Therefore what hath been here done, is neitl-er fubjeS to an
AQ:ion or Indictment.

of
'

Firft

Cow««5(?«j in this Cafe,

Propo-

I fhall

That

fjo

lirfl:

prove the Major Propofition.

Indictment or

A^ion

lies for

what

is

done

in a

Courfe of

Juftice.
Reafon.

That the Law and Courts of Law,
and Juftice, and Remedies againft wrong, ought to be free and
and no man murt be frighted nor difcouraged from a Leopen

The Reafon

of the Law

is,

;

gal Profecution of his Right.
Authority.

To

prove

this, I fliall

thority of diToivn-Cltrk.

make bold to cite the Opinion and AuThe Report of it is in the Holy Scrip-

and higheft Report.It was the Opinion and Advice
read it in the J^h of the Jpoof the Tonm-Clerk of Jthens.
quieted
a mighty Uproar, it had
ftill'd
and
and
inftantly
it
J}les,
a»y
fo much weight in it. If
( fays he ) hcivt any matter
a^ainfl another, the Lnw is of en, and there are Deputies ; let them
( fays he ) implead one another.
ture, thetrueft

c/ST
theiia.

We

mm

The

Parties to a Suit in

Law, the Council,

the Attorney, the
under a protection of

Witncfs, the Officers, the Jury, are all
Law for what they do or fliy in tiie profecution ol a Suit in
I will
Law, or any Legal Proceeding.

the

9

(

)

put Come few Cafes fuited to every oneof thefc
the leveral Afters in a Suit.

I will

who are
The

By the Stat.o^ 5 E. i. call'd the Stat, of PK. i. He that reports
flanderous News , whereby DifcorJ may grow between the King
and his People, or the Great Men of the Realm, istobeimpriloned, till the Hrll Author of the Tale be brought into the Court.
This comes near our Cafe

;

and

the Statute inflicts upon this

this

Party

to a Suit.

'

..

all the Punifliment that
of reporting fuch a Slan-

is

Crime

der.
Sir E. C. in his

fays,

That

Expofitionupon

this Stat, in his 2d. Injlit.

228.

this Stat, extends only to Extrajudicial Slanders.

any man bring an Appeal of
Murder or Robbery againll any of the Peers of the Realm, although the Charge befalfe, yet fliall not the Peer have an Adion
Dt Scandalis Mag»atum, neither at the Common Law, nor by
this Stat, of rr. I. nor any other Stat, for any fuch Appeal, nor
for affirming the Matter of it to be true, either to Counccl or
Attorney, or for fpeaking the fame in Evidence to a Jury.
It was the Lord Beauclumfs Cale, 1 5. H. 7. Kjilivay, 16, 27,
28. Sir Richard Crofts fued a Writ of Forgery of Falfe Deeds
againft the Lord Bexuchamp The Lord Beaitchamp fues Sir Richard
Crofts in an Action De Scandalis Magnatum^ upon the Statute of
2 R. 2. c. 5. for this Slander, in charging him with Forgery.

And

therefore (fays

he)

if

-

'

Lord Bemh.
c^fe.

:

Ksble^ of Council for the

Law

no Aftion did

lie

Lord

B. admits, that at the

for this Slander,

it

Common

being in acourfeof

Legal Proceeding.
But Kfble was of Opinion, that this Statute of 2 R.2. did
give the Action in Rich a Cafe, though it were a Slander occafioned by a Suit.
But by BrixHzad the reft of the Court, the Adiuii De Sca»d,
Mignatum^ did not lie for fuch a Slander, though the Matter of it
were falle, becaufe it is in prolecution of a lawful Suit.
With this agrees Bnidton and Clapharns Cale in Juftice JofiPs
Rep. 43 1 and Wtfioits Cale, Crok. Jac. 432.

i

.

.

.;.A-

.

Sir E. C. puts the Difference in his 2d. UJl. before cited.
If a man prefer a Bill in the StarChamkrzgSi'inA a great Peer, ADifference.

and charge him with Forgery or Perjury, no Action De Scand.
Magnat. lies, it being in a legal Proceeding, and in a Matter
wherein that Court had a JurilcJiQion.
But if in fuch a Bill in the Star-Chamber a Peer he accufedfor Fe~
hny ( which that Court hath nothing to do with, nomo JuriC
di£tion in; this (fays Sir E. C. ) has not the face of a Legal Proceeding, and fhall not excufe a man in aa Adion De Scand. Magn.
Sir Rich. Bucklty\ Cafe. 4 Rep. 14. Cro.Eliz. 230. the fame Cafe.
Yet where there is but a Miftake of the Jurifdiftion, if the Suit be
once well commenc'd, fome little Irregularities in the Proceediflgs fhall not expole them to the Action De Scand. M^gn. As,

D

If

10

(

^

If a man bring an Appeal oF Murder, and through the ignorance ot" the Party, or his Clerk, or Attorney, it is made returnable in the Com. PL where they have no Jurifdiclion in it: yet
no Adion De6>^;?^. M^^«. lies tor this, the Suit being well begun.and it being in the Nature of a Lawful Suit. So lays Sir £. C.

In the Cafe of a CounccUor pleadi

CounccUor.

ng

for his Client.

He likewife in what he affirms or pleads for his Client, if ic
be pertinent to the Matter of the Suit, and he his it by inflruftion from his Client, he fhall be protected againftan Adion of
This is a Point that may concern many of us.
Slander for it.
It was the Cafe of Sir He». Monr/tagu Kecorder o't London, M,
in B. R.
3 Jac.Cro.fo. 90.
brought
i^r
00/'
an Aftion upon the Cafe for Slander againft
Ral.
S'lvH. M. for faying of the Pi. Brook, that he had committtid Felony.

H. M. pleaded fpecially to the A61;ion,That he was a Councellor at Law, and was retained againfl the Pl. Brook, and at the
Sir

Trial in giving of Evidence to

the Jury, he did indeed (peak
but averrd that they were pertinent to the Matter, and were part of liis Inftruftion.
It was refolv'd upon a
Demurrer, That the Plea was good, the Words being pertinent,
thole

Words

;

though they were falle. And tliere is a further Reaibn given by
the Court in that Ca(e, viz. The Words appear not to be fpoAnd no Afl:ions of this tort, nor will any
ken out of Malice
Indictment of this Nature lie, unlefs there be Malice in the Defendant
and where there is* any juftifiable occafion of fpeaking
words that a man in difcharge of his Function or Calling is led by
:

;

the Subje£t-Matter of Difcourle, as a Preacher, or Pleader, or
the like, to fpeak words in fuch Cafe ; it fhall be prefumed they
were not fpoken out of Malice.
In the Cafe of an Attorney.

Atforncy.

£.C. in his 2^. //;//>, in his Expofition of the Stat, of ^rticitliftiper Charias, 28 E. i. c. 10. tells us, That in the very nexc
year after the making of that Stat. viz,. 29 £.1. Will, de Wcfion
brought an .^c?/^?/? ofConfpiracy in the Kjngs Bench,zgz.m^William
of Hempfwell, Parfbnof Neivton, and John of Maiden, Parlbnof
Askerhy, for cmfing the. Plaintiff to he cited before the Arch-Deacoa
of Line, for a Trefpafs, whereof he had been acquitted in the King's
Court. Johnoi Maiden pleaded , That he was Communis Advo^
catus fro ftio dando , and lb juftify'd as an Attorney; and it was
found the Parfbn was Communis Advocate, and lb not guilty of
the Confpiracy.
Sir

'iWitnefj.

For what he fays as a Witnefs, oc
him from being a Witnefs, or to takeoff' his Credit, no Aftion of Slander will lie.
In the Caft of a Witnefs

for

what

is

faid"

:

againff him, todifable

55^.

)

•'

(

...

„„

.._

_

_ _

_

_

_

_

^piril

Aftion of Slander, was
Cot$rty and
produced as a Witncls in that Caufe, and the Detendanc in thac
Suit in the Spiritual Corirt, put in Exceptions againit him. That;
he had been pcrjui'd, and therefore ought not to be tiled as a
Thereupon, IVeJton tho, Witnd's^ brouglit this Action
Witnefs.
tlie

Plaintitithat brought

for that Slander.

And

after

tlic

Arguments, the whole Court held,

ihat the Atlion of Slander did not lie for this manner of Slanckr, becaule it was in a courle of Jull:ice,and not ex Malicia.

Writ of Confpiracy. One of tiie Defendants pleaded,
was one of the Indidors. Judgment, fi Acfio. And the
Plea is allow'd. 20 H. 6, 5. & j^.
Nay though it be not in a courfe of Juftice, in a Suit of Law,
In a

Jmor.

that he

^ulu uc^

yet W a man be in the doing of his Ditty, and in difcharge of his
Function and his l.trvful Callings and in difcourfing of a Subjeft
proper for his Fundion, and enforcing of every mans duty of
avoiding of any Sin, andinpurfuit of it, tells a Story which he
takes up upon truft, and does not know it to be fallc, and it prove
atldll to be utterly untrue ,and an innocent perlbn is highly llandered by it, yet he fliall not be fubjeQ; to an AQion of Slander for it.

Theoccafionof fpeaking fhall
out which the Aftion will not

'

clear

him from the Malice,

with-'.

lie.

In the Book of Martyrs, written by Fojc, there is a Story of one
Greenwood, whoYiMQd'mSujfolky that he had perjur'd himfelf before theBifhop of Norwich, in teftifying againft a Martyr thac

was burnt in Queen Marf^ time ; and fays {Fox) this Gnemvood
afterwards, by the jnlt judgment of God, had his Bowels rotted
him, and lb he died.
This Story by Fox in his Book of Martyr Sy was utterly fiilfe
of Mr. Greeaivood, and after the Printing of that Book of Martyr s^
Mr. Greenwood was living in that very fame Parifh.
One Prifi, a Parfon, happen'd to be Prelented to the Living
of that Pariili where this Mv.Greenwood then dwelt; and 27Eliz. in one of his lirft Sermons
happen'd to inveigh againft
the Sin of Perjury; to which his Text did lead him ; and the
better to deter the People from the Sin of Perjury, he told this
Story out of Foxh Book of Martyrs^ and named the very Man
Mr. Greenwood; and Mx. Greenwood himfelf was then in the Church,
and heard this Story told of himfelf, but the Preacher knew ic
Greenwood brings an Aclinot, but thought tlie Story to be true.
on of Slander againft Pr/y? the Preacher; and upon the Trial of
the Caufe before the Lord Chief Jufi ice Wray, the Cafe appearing to be thus, he directed the Jury to find for the Defendant,
in

,

"

forthatitappear'd

Popham affirm'd
ter his occajion, as

it

was not done out of

to be good Law,
Matter of Story.

it

it

Malice'.

And

Ch. J.

being a Matter delivered af-

This

'»•{«""''•

(

lO

This Cafe is cited by Sir E. C. in Sir He»ry MoHntaga'i Cale,
before mentioned. Crook. Jac. f. 90.
With this agrees the Cafe of the Lord Cromrvel, againft Den»j/
a Vicar, 4 Rep. i^.b. in an Aftion de Scand. Mag».
There is a Cafe in many Circumftances of it much refembling
our Cafe.
and others M.
It was the Cafe between Swith and Crajhaw^
20 Jac. in the K^ngs Beach, in Sir Jeffr. P Aimer's Rep. ^15.
AnA£lion upon theCafe is there brought againft theDetendants,
for malicioufly caufing the Plaintiff' to be mdided of Trealbn ;
upon which Indidment the Grand Jury found an Ignoramus.
To this Adion the Defendants pleaded Not Guilty, and were
found Guilty.
It was moved in Arreft of Judgment ; That to accule one for
Treafbn was not Aftionable, for the Safety of the King and
For if a Man be fubjed to an Adion for it, it will be a
.State
means that Treafon fliail be fmothered, and Men will not expofe
themfelves to Adions, by making fuch Difcoveries.
J. Houghton held the Adion would not lie upon an Ignoramus
found ; tor by that the Party is not acquitted, but may be Indided again and Convided.
But he holds, That ifhebe Indided, and upon Trial Le^/V/W
modo acqiiietatus^ then he fhall have an Adion upon the Cafe, in
Natureofa Confpirary ; fornow he is abfblutely acquitted and
cleared of the Accufation, and never can be Indided again for
:

that particular Fad.
Dodderidge agrees with Houghton., and puts this Cafe

;

of Confpiracy be brought againft a Man, For InTreafon, Tht Defendant may Plead SpeciPlaintifFof
didingthe
ally ( and that is the fafeft way of Pleading ) That he heard the
If an

Adion

Plaintiff peak fiicb and fnch Treafonahle Words^ and that he thereupon complained to a Jufiice of Peace, who committed the Plaintiff
upon it, and this ( fays he ) fhall excufe him.

f

Ley, Chief Juftice, inclines too againft the

Adion, and gives

a ftrong Reafon, Eecaufe (fays he) it is Mifprifion to Conceal
it ; and yet if we allow of Cliis Adion, it fliall be Dangerous too
to difcover it, fb that the Defendant does Lupum aitnbus fenere.

And

fo rhe

But we

Judgment wasarrefted.

when

the Judges of that Court
vere chang'd, the fame Plaintiff brought a new Adion for the
lame Caufe And it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, That the
Adion would lie ; but the Judges acknowledged it was the firft
find, that fbon after,

:

was upon pleading Not

Perhaps
the Court might have been of another Opinion, had the Defendant pleaded fpecially, and juftified, according to the Opinion of
Judge Dodderidge. The Cafe is Cro. Car. I 5. d* Latch. 79.
The allowing of fuch Adions of Confpiracy, or upon the Cafe,
or of I ndidments or Informations for what is faid or done in a
Courfe of Juftice, and efpecially by way of Difcovery of Treafons, would prove of a mifchicvous Confequence ;

Precedent.

I

fuppofe

it

Guilty.

And

:

(
And would bean occaHon

'3 )
of mulciplying AQions againft the

Parties to the Suits, againit Counccl, the Attorneys, theWitneffes

and

;

fb Suits

would be

infinite.

Should an Aftion be adjudg'd to lie
what he has a£led by Authority
for
Defendant
againft the
of Parliament, what a multitude of Aflions would be lliirred
up by it ?
If the Speaker be liable to this Information for what he
by the fame Realbn he would be liable to the Actihas done
ons of the ieveral great Perfbns that are faid to be defamed by
the Printing of Danger fields Narrative.
And if the S(")eaker be liable, whoaftedbut by Command of
others, and as their Minifter, how much more would all thole
Perfons be ilable, by whofe Command he fo a£led ?
And how many Narratives have there been printed, wherein feveral great Perfbns were feverely reflefted on, and hov/
many Votes of the like Nature have there been Printed ?
So that there would arife a Multitude of Suits.
6. Rep. 74.
The Juflices in
In Sir Drue Druries Cafe,
judging of that Cafe , give a very good Rule and Caution
They fay, That Judges ought to have good Confideration
in all Cafes depending before them , not only of the prefent
Cafes , but alfo of the Conftquences ,
What general
Prejudice may enfue upon them either to the King or Sub-

As

in this prefent

Cafe,

;

...^„
.

^

'

jed.

The Cafe

before

you exceedingly requires that Confidera-

tion.

The

Prejudice to the King will be, that he will not be Safe,
for by this means Men will be difcouraged from difcovering
Trealbns.
The Subjects will receive Prejudice, by the multitude of Suits

that will arife by

it.

This mas fuffice to be faid in maintaining the firft PropofitiThat no Piformation or A^lion lies for what is faid or done

on.

Courfeof Juftice.

in a

The Minor Propofition is, That what is here done by theDcfendant, in this Cafe, was done in a Courfeof Juftice, and in a
Legal Proceeding, and that in the higheft Court of the Nation,
( in the Court of Parliament) and done according to the Law and
Cuftom of Parliament. This I muft make out in the next Place.
In the making this out, I am under a Neceffity of fpeaking
of the tranfcendent Power of the High Court of Parliament,
and

I

muft afTertthefe Pofitions following.

That the Houfc of Commons was originally, and from the
Conrtitution of the Nation, the Reprelencative of one of
the three Eftates of the Realm, and a part of the Parliiment.
2. That what is done by either Houle, according to the Law
and Ufage of Parliament, is properly, and in the Judgment of
1.

firft

E

Law,

xhe Minor
Propofition,

Ch)
Law, the A£1: of the whole Parliament And that what concerns
the One, muftof neceflTity concern the Whole; not meerly by
Conlcquence, but by an immediate Concernment, as being One,
:

and Entire.
5. That what hath been afl:ed in our prefent Cafe,
by the
Defendant, as Speaker, and by the Houfe of Commons, whole
Minifter he was, and by whofe Command and Order he did
what he did, was done according to the Law, and Ufage of
Parliament.

As to the firfi:, That the Houfe of Commons was from the firft
Conrtitution ot this Kingdom, a part of the Parliament.
e'efted, have
There has been an Opinion, that hath been flifly maintained
ever been a
by
lome Divines, and others of late,
part of the
Parliament.
That the Houfe of Commons originally were no part of the
The Comnow

inons.as

Parliament, atleaftnotasnoweleded, and confifting of Knights,
Citizens and Burgeffes ; but that their Beginning was in the
forty ninth Year of King Henry 5. when that King had given a
total overthrow at the Battle of Eveffjamy to Symon Montford
Earl of Leicefter and the Barons.

And

Power of

the Bajons, that King cauCitizens and Burgcfles to be chofen, and ra
make a Part of the Parliament.
And from hence fbme Unquiet Innovating Writers, quorum
res^ &fpes ex adulatione pende»t ; and who v.ould deftroy Foundation5, and remove our Ancient Land-marks, andthe Ancient and
Juft L-imits and Boundaries of Power and .Authority ; Perfbns
of neceflitous Eftates, or of greedy and ambitious Appetites,
that to ballance the

ftd the Knights,

Dr. Heyl'm in
tlie Life of

Archbilhop
laud.
Sir Rob. til.

met.

Dugd.\nh\s
Ori^. ^uridic.

which drive them upon

Mr. Fryn

vice to thofe that maintain

in

his Prerace

to Sir Rob.

Comn's Abr.
(as he con-

jectures

;.

Tryns Plea
for the Lord?,

35;-

them

how to do fome acceptable SerOr at the beft out of unfetled
:

Judgments, and too much Zeal, which carries them to a contrary extream.
Thefe Men conclude. That therefore all the Power
and Priviledge the Houfe of Commons claims, is not by Prefcription, but that they depend upon the King's Royal Will and Pleafure, and had their Original by his meer Conceffion, and not by
Ancient Inherent Right, nor Original Conlfitution, and therefore

Dr. Manwx-

deviling

It

may be refiimed
was one of

at Pleafure.
the Articles againft Dr. Minwaring, in the Par-

liament I Car. T. for v.diich he was Impeached by the Commons,
and Sentenced by the Lords in Parliament;
That to Subvert, Scandalize and Impeach the good Laws and
Government of this Realm, and the Authority of the High Court
of Parliament, and to avert his Majefties Mind from calling of Parliaments, and to alienate his Royal Heart from his People, he did
in his Sermons, and in his Books printed, endeavour to perfuade
the King,

That his Majefty was not bound to obferve the Laws of the
Realm concerning the Rights and Liberties of the Subje£bs
That Authority of Parliament was not neceflary for raihng of
:

Aids and Subfidies.

His

(•5)
His Sentence was Imprifonmcnt during plearure,and but loooi.
Fine for this high O{fence,nor scoooA as hath been of late times.
He was to acknowledge his Oiences, as it fhould be letdown
by a Committee in writing at the Bars of both Houfcs.

He was fufpended from his Minillry.
Difablcd to preach at Court.
His Books were to be callM in, and burnt in London and both
the Univerlitics.

Power
Ic

Law

limited by

may

is fafcft.

& diittnrnior.

be thought Potcflas minor, fed tutior

E.iMm!{m

tut A ejl Potentia,

To encounter thefenew
an Author or two,

whom

qux vinbus

fitis

modam

and upftart Opinions,
all

contrary Judgment to thefe

fober

new

men

imponit.

I Hiall

mention

reverence, that are of a

Authors.

And

they are cither

Eminent Lawyers, or Divines.

And I am
that now is,

the

more encouraged

to

do

it,

becaufe His

MajcRy

hath upon leveral occafions been pleas'd gracioully
to declare, That he holds Parliaments to be the beft Method for
healing the Diftempersof the Kingdom, and the only means to
preferve the Monarchy in credit at home and abroad i and he pro-

mifes to rule the People by the Law.
//^/ej, that (olid learned Divine, in his Golden Remains, cites
Digna, Voxefi Majefiate Regnant is j Legibiis alligABaldtu for it
turn Principem ft frojiteri.
And Learned Hooker, that great Champion for the Difcipline,
:

and Ceremonies of the Church, in his Ecclef
Polity^ delivers his Opinion quite contrary to thefe Time-Ser*

and

for the Rites

vers.

Pag. 27. All publick Government ( fays he ) of Vvhat kind
fbever, feemeth evidently to have arifen from deliberate Advice,
Confultation and Compofition between men. That Compofiti-

Laws. And, Z'^^. 28. he fays further, That //^e
Porter of making Laws to command whole Politick Societies of
men, belongs properly to the fame entire Societies.
Whatcan be faid more in confutation of the Book that goes
by the Name of Sir Rob. Tihners ?

on

fignifies the

The Duke of Wittemberg, at the Council held at TVormes,\vhen
other Princes difcours'd of many Priviledges and Conveniencies
of their Lordfhips and Territories, openly protelted it to be his
greateft Felicity,

That he could

in aperto Campo,

& in Sinn Subditoritm fuornm

dormire.

Non eget Mauri jacHlii-, nee arcu,

Sszc.

add only the Judgment of one or two of our
Famous and Learned Judges concerning this Matter.

I fhall further

inolt

Fortefdi

King

clnk^

theSecond.

)

( I^
Fortefcu, that

Lord Chancellor

was

Lord Chief
the Reign of H. 6.

in

firfl:

commendation of the Laws of England^
Fol. 32.

JuJIice
in

,

and afterwards

his excellent

Book

in

affirms this DoGrine.

&

tuteUm Legis, Stddttorum, ac eorum Cerporum
Bonorum
erecim Rex ejl.
Et ad hanc Potejiatem a Populo efflttxam tpfe
j4d

hdet.
Sir E. C. in his 12. Rep. 6^. delivered his

Opinion freely in the
Cafe of Prohibitions, before the King and the Lords of the Coun.'
cil ; where there was a-warm Debate between the Judges and
Dr. Bancroft, Archbifliop oi Canterbury. And whatSir^E. C.
deliver'd for Law, was with the clear confent of all the Juftices
of EfjglaMdznd Barons of the Exchequer.

And

there Sir E. C. fays,

it

was

greatly marvell'd at, that the

Arch-Bifhop durft inform the King, That the Kjng had an
lutt Power and Authority by the Word of God to determine

ahfovi'ltat

Caufes he ple-tid in his orvn Perfon.

And

admirable to obferve with what a true and honefl:
Juftice Sir £. C. anfwer'd the King
himieU" in that Debate. When the King svas pleas'd tofay, It
was Treafon to affirm, that the King was under the Law The
Chief Juftice anfwer'd him with the Words of an ancient Judge,
and Author of our Law ( that is, out of Bracion ) That the
And Fkta, another of our ancient
Lege.
King was fab Deo
Authors in our Science, ufeth Words to the fame effe£l. This
Doftrine differs from Ibme of our late Motto's in the Serjeants
it is

Courage that grave Chief

:

&

Rings.

T4«V«f, in his Annals, gives this excellent Commendation of
two of the beft of the Roman Emperors, Nerva and Trajan
Res olim infociabtlts mtfcuerunt, Imperium
Libertatem.
And that Author well obferves it as the true Cafe and Condition of a People, and a necelTary Conlequence ; Jmijfa Vtrtute
:

&

par iter ac Libertate.

ThisDifcourfe of mine may feem to fbme to be a Digreffion ;
but a man can never have a jufter occafion for it than now, and
upon this Argument and Suit I make that my Apology, which
I learn from King jf^we;, ( His Majefties Royal Grandfather) in
:

his Diicourfe of the Poii'fllfr-Tre-i/oK

:

Which

proves

it

the

more

feafonable.
Fol. 223. of
his

Works,

Time (faith King James") when no man ought to
j^ggp fjience. It hath f fays he J been ever held as a general Rule
in all well govern'd Common- wetUhs , whether Chriftian
or
£thnicks,That when either their Religion, or their King, or their
Countrey was in any extream hazard, no good Countrey-man
ought then to with-hold either his Tongue or his Hand according
to his Calling or Faculty, from aiding to repel the Injury, reprefs the Violence, and avenge the Guilt upon the Authors.
There

is

a

,

To

(

'7)

Tofuppcrt the Pou'er and Priviledge of the Houfe of Commons as oein^J a^ ellential part of the ParHament it is ablb;

The Comout againftthcfe Innovators, that the
mons as now
Houle of CoiTvnons have ever been a part -of the ParUament, confticuted,
began before
and that the; were long before 49.^- ?•
49 H- 3.
Or orhei wile they are but precarious in their power and privilutely nec^lfary to

ledges,

make

it

and enjoy them but of Grace.

is by Prefcription,
fays the Lord Dier^ fol.
which
TrewinnarcCs
Cafe,
I fhall have occafion to
med.
in
6o.
done.
large
before
have
I
mention more at
And in the fame D/er, fol. 70. in the Cafe of Withers and Ifeham, it is held, That a man cannot prefcribe to an Incident or

Every Priviledge

^

4.

AppendBnt, nor indeed to any Power or Authority where the
Principal Thing hath not had a perpetual continuance.
Therefore where the beginning of a thing is known, there
can be nothing belonging to it by Prefcription.
In one of our late Kings Reigns, the Houfe of Commons in an
Addrefs of theirs, made mention of their Priviledges, as their
But Ofl'ence was
ancient and undoubted Right and Inheritance
taken at it, and they were told, it had been better if they had
laid their Priviledges were derivM from the Grace and PermifTion
of the King and his Anceftors.

Rufhw.Hifl.

^oWf^-Partu

:

Now

prove that thefe Powers and Priviledges
and Inheritance.Which they cannot be unlefs that HoufcjOr the Commons by their Reprefentative,
have been ever from the beginning of the Governm cnt a part and
member of the Parliament.
I fhall prove it out of feveral auth.entick Authors of the Law, Proof that
'°
Hiftorians and Antiquaries, and by a multitude of Records, and commons
by divers Acts of Parliament, which are all the forts of Proof have ever
that can be in a Queftion of this Nature.
I fhall clearly

were indeed

their ancient Right

•

1

of the pTr?.

The Mirrour of the Jufiices, of which Book Sir E. C. fays,
That moft of it was written before the Conquefl (as appears by
the Book it ihlfj Tho. Horn, a. Learned man, added much to it
in the Reign of £. i, in this Mirrour of the Jufiices, c i. feli. ?.
It is faid that King Alfred. Ordain'd for a perpetual Ufage, That
twice in the Year or oftner, if need be, the Parliament fhould
aflemble. And to let you fee of whom that Parliament did coafift, he tells us in the fame Chapter by whom the Laws were
then made. It is ( fays he j among other things, ordain'd, that
no King fhould change his Money, nor impair it, nor inhanfe it,
nor make any Money but of Silver, without the affent of the
Lords and All the Commons.
Sir

J^^^^'^'^jf

Rep.^'°

(

i8 )

Sir E. C. in his Preface to the gj/j. Re^. tells usAThat'Te
lUDts in Ancient Demelh, becaufe by their Tenure \hey were
bound to Plow and Husband the Kings Demefiies, befor\ the ConAnd in the Conquerors Time, had divers Pi^viledges,
quelt
which they claimed by Prefcription ; an among o-rhers, Not to
:

.i

of the IQiights of the Shire.
the Pfiviledge muft be as Ancient as their

contribn'.e to the Pl'a^es

Now

T°qure and

Service, for their Priviledge comes by reafon of their Service,
and their Service is known by all to be before the Conquell, in
the time of Edward the Confelfor, and in the time of the (^onquer-

And

our.

That

exprefly laid by this Learned and Reverend Judge,
Demefn, claimed this by Preand it could not be fo, if the Wages cf the Knights

it is

thefe Tenants, in Ancient

fcription

;

of the Shire had begun within Memory of Man , or of
any Record. Therefore it clearly follov.s, That Knights cf the
Shire to ferve in Parliament, and the paying Wages to them for
has been Time out of Mind, and did not begin
their Service,
5. for that is within Time of Memory in a Legal
49

H

Sence.

The fame Argument

ufed by a Learned Lawyer and Antiquary Mr. Lamlard^ in hx'i Arch ion, or Commentary upon the
Courts of Jufl-ice, fol. 57, and 259, and 245. where he main«
tains that the Parliament was uled in the imxcns time, and then
confifted of the King, Lords and Commons, as in the time of

King

/«j.

is

Anno 712.

He

does affirm. That BurgeJTes were chofen to the Parliament
before the Conquell, fol. 257,258, 265.
Littlctoit'sTeniires, ficf. 164. fays, That the ancient Towns
caliM Burroughs, be the moft ancient Towns that are in £/?g/.
for the Towns that now are-Cities or Counties, in old time were
Burroughs, and calFd Burroughs, for that of fuch old Towns
ca me the BurgelTes to the Parliament.
Sir E. C. in his Comment upon this Text of Littl. i I»fi. no.
lays, it is called Parltamcmnm, becaule every Member of that

Court

fiiould

ParlerU Ment.

Many

Pretenders to Learning, take upon them to cenfureSir
E. C. for this and fbmc other like Etymologies, as being ridiculous.

Let mc do right to that Learned in the Law, and f'whicli is
more) honell and worthy Chief Juftice, who lives in his ufeful
Works, and in (that great Eleffing from God) a numerous and
flourifhing

Pofterity.

an ordinary Termination of divers words
of the Neuter Gender, and lb it is ( if we will be ftriclj in the
It is true, A/eA?/^/^w is

Word

Parliameatum.
But give me leave to fay , if it be ridiculous, he is not the firft
nor the greatefl: that hath been guilty in this kind
nor is it any
proof of Illiteratenefs, nor to be charg'd only upon the Profeffion of the Common Law, as if it were an Abfurdity peculiar
.

;

to. us.

For

(
For the Antiquity of tlie
fand years ftandipg

with
the

and

;

like

'9

)

Etymology,

tor the

ir is

Authority of

ofabovc a

ir, it is

to

thoil-

bi;

mec

Laws ot JujK'/j/an the Roi9:a,i Emperor, anJ
Reman Emperors.
very Text of the Civil Law, it makes the Ety-

the Imperial

in

of tbe

lail

Even
molo2.v

in rfie
o*''

TfjljjmKtum

\

Ex eo

appdl.itiir

T^l}stiorntntis tji.
ylJlii{ione qrtadam Etymolo^icn cjiendit rei

( fays the

Text

)

quod

& vocis convtaknthm^

Comment. /o/. 270.

^ (ays Vtnhis ) in his
A^oMen ah cjffico conveniefiter hdkt.
And Vifiiusizxs further, Ejlque hujufmodi

derivami

allufrjA

r.uio, omnibus Au^orihtis admodum fa.mUi.irii. la jocis Vcnuflui
dekctat \ q:tdts eft ill.t Ciceronis, Fides, quia, fiat qucd dictum
efi.

And

Sir E. C.

(

it

may be) was prompted

to this

Etymon

from that ancient Author, the Mirrour of '^uft. who, in the
place I before cited, c. i. ftcl. 5. though he did not exprefly mention the

Name

,

Word

( Parlnme'tt ) yet Ipeakingof it under another
P.trltr
he tells us what their Property is , viz,.

A

U

Mcfit.

Thus much by way of Digreflion,
Honour of our ProfelRon, Sir E.C.
but

for the. Vindication

to

whom not

of that

only his owu,

Polferity are highly oblig'd, efpecially our Profeffion.

all

The

Regijltr of Writs., fol. 261. <^pd homines de antiqno Dominico hoh coutribuant expeftjis jMtiitum ad Parliamentnm "Jcnientiurn.

This

is

the Tide of the Writ.

The Writ it

felf

runs thus, viz.

&

Monflrxverunt Nobis ( lays the King ) Homines
Teaentes
de S. quod enim de antiquo Dominico Coronx Anglix.^
dicitur^ quod licet ipfi
eorum Antecejfores Tenentes de eodem

de Manerio
ttt

&

Manerio a tempore quo non extat Memoria , femper haEtrntm
quieti ejfe confuevtrunt de expe»fts Militum ad Parliamenta. Nojira^
vtl Progenitorum Noftrorum Regum Anglits, pro QommnnitatQ
di^i Comitate, venientiumy &c.

M.

II.

H.

4.

Fitzh.

Avowry,

P/acito, 52.

(which

be
to Knights

is

faid to

the firft Cafe in our Year- Books , concerning Wages
of the Shire ) In a Replevin the Defendant avows as UnderSheriff, by vertue of a Fieri facias, to levy the Wages of the
Knights of the Shire ; and he took his Diftrefs in a Town call'd
Wotton.
Jremaiff., for the Plaintiff, pleads in Bar to the Avowry , That W. temps aont , Sec. never paid to the wages of the
Knights of the Shire ; and fo IiTue is joyn'd upon that Prefcription.

M. 14. H. '^.fol, 5. in the Tear-Book, by Fineux Ch. J. The
Parliament ( fays he ) confifts of the King, the Lords and the
Commons , and they are by the Com. Law One Body Corporate.

Now,

d

(
Now,that,they cannot be

Srdf o%^i*
Jiament.

20 )

at the

Common Law,

but by Wefcri-

^ ^^^' "°^^ proceed to prove It by feveral Records of Parliament, that the Commons have ever been a part of the Parliament, as conftituted at this day, of Knights, Cjfizenb and Bur-

gefTes.

Ex

5

'

^-

3.

Rotulo Parliamenti, anno 51. £. 5, Membr. ^. num. 45.
Mr. Pryri's 4th. part of a Regifter of Parliamentary Writs, fot.
3 1 5. in Sir Rob. Cott. Abr. it is too fhort ; but at large in Mr.Pryw,
as before cited.

There

is

a Petition of the

Commons to the King in

Trench.

hem. For that of Common Right ( which is the {ame with the
in the Language of the Afts of Parliament ^ of the
Realm. Of every County of England there were and are cho-

Common Law.,

two Perfbns to be at the Parliament, for the Commons of the
Counties, befides the Prelates, Dukes, Earls and Barons, and
fuch as hold by Barony ; and befides Cities and Burroughs, who
ought to chule of themfelves fuch as are to anfwer for them. And
fuch as are chofen for the Counties ought to have ihtxx ace ujlo me
Wages, and to have Writs to the Sheriffs to levy them.
They pray that it be ordain'd this prefent Parliament,that the
Wages be Levied of all the Commons of the Counties, as well
within Franchiles as without (excepting within Cities and Boien

roughs,and excepting of thole that are lummon'd by Writ(meaning the Barons ) and their Tenants.
Refp. Soit fait cstne devanf ad

ejle tife

en cep Cafe.

time of K. £. 5. who was but the Fourth King
from that K, H, 3. in whofe Reign 6ur new Authors would have our Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes to have

This was

in the

in SuccefTion

their Original.

5

H.

/'•

4. nu.

And the Kings Anfwer to the Petition of the Commons, admits the matter of the Petition to be true, and refers to Ufage
in former times.
In the fame Fourth Part of Mr.Prjn'*s Regifter, /o/. 645. 5 H.4.
Rot. Pari, num.-] 1,^1^'
On the behalf of Rich. Chedder Eiq; Menial Servant toT^o.
Brook, Knight for Somerfet/bire.

Jfter the Cu (lorn of
all
and
Bnrgejfes , with
Realm,
the
f(jiights.
Citizens
the
Lords,
their Servants coming to Parliament, by the Kings Writ, in
coming, going and returning, are under your Royal Protc£licn, crc. And this Petition was anlwer'd by the Aft in Print.
may note from hence, That their Pnvilcdge, and therefore
much more their being a Part of the High Court of Parliament,
1 would
it was by Cnjlom of the Realm.

The Commons Petition'd, That whereas,

We

;

(

=o

I would note further ( fince I fhili have occafiori tdufe it for
another very material Point ) that this Cullom (though the
then prefent occafion for the mention of it, was from the Servant
of a Member of the Commons Houfe ; yet it is (^alledg'd as one
entire Cujlofn for the whole Parliament,^7,o. all the Lords Kjiights-,

They

Citizens a.nd Bttrgejles.

arc

all

but

0»eXourt
and not fbme for

Ofte Body,

and their Rights and Priviledges are entire,
the Lords, and other for the Commons j but

it

is

•,

a joint Privi-

.Jedge.

From hence

you cannot invade the

Privilege of
the one Houfe, but you invade both.
Elftf7g, in his Treatile of Parliaments, fol. 145. 'Tis alio in Sir
Rob. Cott. Abr. fol. 4 5 J but not fo full.
it'

follows

,

.

In the time of the fame King, 5 H. 4. mm. 74.
pray, That whereas according to the Cufiom of
the Realm, tht Lords, Knights, Citizens and BurgelTes, coming to

The Commons

^u.^.m.-;],.

Parliament, ought not for any Debate, &c. to be arrefted.
It is faid to be the Cuftom of the whole Realm ftiiat is, the
fame with the Common Law ) and it is made to be o»e tntirt
Cuftom, bothfor the Lords and Commons ; and this is for freedom of Debates,and not the fame with the lafl; that I cited,though
in the fame year.
59 //. 6. Rot. Pari. mm. 9. On the behalf of W^ Clerk Burg- Mr.

of Chtppe»ham in IVilt/h.
And 17 £. 4. Rot. Pari. num. 36.

Vryn,

^"f'^' f°-

On the behalf

of

y. at Will.

Cit. for Exeter.

In both thefe Cafes ( though upon occafion of two particular
Members ) yet the whole Houfe of Commons petition'd.

And

the Petition on the behalf of ^Tr. Cle>i'y runs thus
That, whereof time that mans mind is not to the contrary.^ it hath
hen uftd, &c. and then lets forth their Priviledge.
The Petition of the Commons on the behalf of J. at Will, is in
thele words, ^'i^. The Freedom of which Commons ha.ih ever afore
this time been, and oweth to be , that the Knights of the Shire,
Citizens of the Cities, and Barons of the Cinque-Ports, cali'dto
among other
any of th»Parliaments of your Noble Progenitors
Liberties and Franchifes ) have had and ufed Pnvtledge, that any
of them fhould not be attached by their Perfbnsor Goods in their
coming to any fuch Parliament, their abiding, nor returning to
their proper homes, d^c.
Their Freedom had ex'er been
then it did not begin firft, aor
had they themfelves their beginning in 49 H. j.
And oiveth to be : Then it was not of meer Grace, and by Permiflion, but of Right it ought fo to be.

^

(^

;

And Two Acts of Parliament pafs'd upon thofe two Petitions,
which confirm the truth of thofe Suggeftions.
And another thing I would oblerve, which does naturally and
eafity flo.v from thefe Records, and is very ufeful to us, viz..
That the Commons Petitioning to have thefe Freedoms alIow*d
them, doss nothing derogate from their Right to thofe Liberties
G
and

"
^

m

77i'

^

,

(")

Addreffes '°
to

Sf

:

Kinf
ought to be
withReve.

recce.

and Franchifes,nor Is no Argument to prove them to be meer Emanations of Royal Favour ; tor the humble way of Addrefs, by the
Commons to the King to ha\'e their Rights maintained, is made
ufe of by cur Novellifts, to prove they were granted from
time to time, meerly by the Kings Grace.
I am far from condemning this humble way of Subjefts addrefIt becomes the Duty of Subjefts, and is
fing to their Sovereign
King,
to have all decent Reverence fhewn:
Majeftyofa
due to the
guj. j ^^^^\^ not have ill ufe made of their Humility, to deprive

them of

as I take it ) the obfervation of
It was
Commentary, of the Temper of the old Britiias^Jam

their Rights.

C^far, in his

(^

domiti ut pareanty non ut ferz'um.
?i H.

Tmpes'ciSc.

In that famous Cafe of Thamts Thorpe the Speaker of the
31 Hea. 6. num. 25. there are the very Words
at large fe: forth,
in the fourth Reg. of
Petition,
of the
Ux.Vryn^ fol.644.

Commons,

Ihorpy

was taken in Execution,

at the Suit

of the D. of

7*.

The whole Houie of Commons petitioned to have their
And their Petition is in thefe V/ords.
Speaker reiiored to th-.m
By Common Cuitom, Time out of Memory of Man, inA
:

in every of the Parliaments
tstx efort thfc limes ujtd^
Progenitors,
d'c.
the
Kings
Nob!e
cf
And fo it proceeds to declare the Priviledge of the Commons.
I would oblerve alfb, out of thefe three laft Records of Parliament ; That when any Breach of Priviledge befell but a
fingle Member of that Houle, as that cf Walter Clerk^ and
J.
at Will.
The whole Houfe thought it fdf concerned, and the whole
Houfe petitioned ; efpecially in this laft Cafe of Thomas Thorp,
their Speaker, to whom the D. ot T. was no Friend.
This will
be ufeful to my Second Point.
Hitherto I have prelented you with Records of Parliament,
as being the mofl: proper Proof of the Rights of Parliament
much beyond the Reports of our Hiftorians, from whom our Innovators fetch moft of their Arguments.
I fhall now offer you fome Records out of an infeiior Court,
Axtieim^tcords.
one of the four Courts of Weftminjierhall, that is, out of the
Exchequer : But they are Judicial Records, adjudged by the whole
Court, by Advice, with all the Judges of both Benches, to con,

^

firm the lame Point.
M. 12. £. 4. and //. 1 3. E. 4. in the Office of the Pleas in the
Exchequer^ mentioned by Mr. Pryn^ in his fourth part of his Regifter of Parliament Writs, fol. 752.
In a Plea of Debt by Doftm a gain ft Walfh.
Walfh was menial Servant to Henry Earl of Effex^ and he fued
out his Writ of Priviledg, and the Writ under the Great Seal,

was of this Tenure "viz..
Cum fecitndum confuetudinem
:

»» regno hacienus ohtmtam cr apBurpfohatamj Domini Magnates Mtlites Comitatnum ac Cives
venientes,
ac
nojira
Burgorum, ad Parliamcnta,
genfts Civitatum

&

&

torum

)

( =5
Familiires raiiofie alienjus IrAnfnreffiof^ls (and fo proceeds to
enumerate other forts of A-Sbions ) dum fc in Purls.-.mtmis noflrts
f ?;•«»;

mortntur^ arrejhri aut inipUcitiri minime debs ant, &:c.
And then the Writ mentions that A6tion of Debt, broiiglit
againll /r.j/J^Z', menial Servant to the Earl of ^/ejc, in rliat prefent Parliament, Fobis mMidimus ( fayes the Kmg by that Wric
of Priviledgeto the Barons of the ExckquerJ quodfi tt.tejf. Thole
Words do not refer to the Cuftom (ct forth, nor to tiie Law upon it, but to the Allegation in the Writ of matter of Fad
viz..
That IValflj the Defendant was menial Servant to the Earl of
;

£/e.v.

then theDefendant docs by way of Plea,grounded upon that
Writ, apply the Writ to liimlelf and averrs, Tliat he is the fame
Perlon mentioned in the Writ;aDd averrs,That he was the menial
Servant to the E. of fjf/t-.v^and then demands allowance of his Pri-

And

;

viledge.

The Plaintiff in

that Suit traverfes the Cuflom and Priviledge
Writ ( as to the being impleaded) but admits it
This Traverfe is in the Nature
as to the Freedom from Arreft.
of a Demurrer ; for it is Q^^-eJiio Juris, adquxm refpo»dentJudiees

alledged in the

nonjuntores.

Et fupsr

hoc

-J if)

^ pralefto

brevi pr^dicJo,

per Bar ones ^

&c.

HibitoqueAvifamentoJuJliaariorum Domini Regis^dt utroque Banco
/« hac parte.
J^ti.t vidttur prafatis BaronibHs de avifamento Jnjliciariorum pr-ediciortimy quod talis habetur
h.il/ilatfir confijetU(^0,
Militcs
Comitatuum,
ac Gives
quod Magnates
Bnrgenfes CiviBuraorum ad P.trliamentum de Sumonitiont Reois venientes,
tatum
ac torum Familiares Ratione alicujus TranfgrtffioniSy &c.
dum
fnorentur,
capi
ant
arrejlarj
Parliamento
non debe»t. (But then
fic in
they adjudge that the Priviledge does hold only againlf Arrefting
their Perfbns, but not againft the Suing them. )
Thisftrongly proves the Point I have inHand,ThattheHoufeof
Commons have their Priviledges by Cuflom, and therefore the
Houfe it felf could not have its Original within Time of Memory,

&

&

&

&

aLegalUnderftanding.
That the fingle and fble
It is very uleful further to obferve,
Occafio" of this Record was from the Priviledge of the Peers,
from the fuing a menial Servant of a Peer. No Man denies but
the Peers have ever been a part of the Parliament
Nay, our
new Modellers of the Government would have the Parliament to
confift only of the King and Lords.
as49//.

j.is, in

:

And

yet

faid to be a Joint Cujlom for the

it is

Commons,

as

Why

well as for the Lords, by exprefs and particular Words.
did they not lay the Cultom for the Priviledge of the Lords only, that

might have

lerv'd for that prefent Occafion,

which was

about the Priviledge for a menial Servant of the then E. oi Ejfex

?

This
But the Cuftom was an entire Cuflom for both Houfes
proves them to be costaneous, and Twins by Birth and Original.
Allthisisby the Judgment of all the twelve Judges, in a Judicial Proceeding
And it takes in the Opinion of the Chancellor,
who iffued out that Wric.
The
:

:

)

(

H

of the fame Court Is entred //, 12. £.4.
Confifty Keeper of the Wardrobe to the
^y"^^
7aae^!*^
Debt
too; and there the Defendant claims
Aftionof
an
Kin^, in
his Priviledge, not as Servant to the King, but as Servant to
ThomM St. Lcgevy Knight of the Shire for Surrey.
And the Writ of Priviledge (ets forth the fame entire Cuflom,
both for Lords and Commons ( tho'the Occallon was herefrom
the Commons only ) and the Court of Exchequer gives the like
Judgment, as in the former Cafe, by Advice too, of all the
Judges of both Benches.
E.i,s.Mm.
ji^e next Record I fhall make ufe of, fliall be that of E. z.
which is a moft invincible Proof that the Knights, Citizens and
BurgeiTes have originally, and before 49 H. j. conftituted the
Houfe of Commons,and have ever been a part ot the Parliament.
ff.

ir £.

4-

The Other Record

^*^'^*

''^^^''

'^''^'

^

BurgeiTes of S. Albms., in their Petition to the King, fay,
That they ficut cxteri Burgenjes Regni ad Purliamefititm RegiSy
ter duos Comhurgenfes ftos venire dei>ea»t, prout retro-a£Iis temfori-

The

confueverant, ?^»z tempore Domini Edwardi, nuper
Regis Angliae, Patris Regis f'which muft be £. ij &• progenitorum fuorum ( which muft be underftooJ of the Progenitors in
the plural number of £. i. for he mentions the then King E. 1.
afterwards) fo thatofnecelfity itmufl: takein King //e». 3. and

^»i

i^e/z/re

King 'John, at the leaflr.
Computation much exceeds the Date given to the
Houfe of Commons by thefe new Authors, viz. 49 H. j.
And then the Petition defcends to the mention of tiie then Kings
Time-, viz,. E. 2. tempore Domini Regis qui fju}7cefi, Temper /«»?e
infiins Parliamentiim. And the Petition complains of the Sheriffof
Hertfordjhsre^ who by the Abbots procunng, refuled to fummon
that Burrough.
The AnTwer by the Counctl is,Scriet£ntrir Rotuli^&c.de CancelUhis Father

And

ria,

this

y/temporibus ^xogtmioxum Kegis Burger/fes pr£di£ii folebant

venire^ vel non.

n

H. i.n 55,

This Anfwer admits the general Llfage of BurgeiTes to be chofen for divers Burroughs, in the times of the King's Progenitors ;
For it is abfiird to think, that that needed any fearch of gjie Rolls
inChancerj, but the Search was to be only, Whether tliat particular Burrough of S. y^/^^»i was one of thole Ancient Burroughs
that had ufed that Priviledge, and had a Right to it, which would
appear by the Rolls, and Returns of Writs of Summons.
The Record lays the Ufage for theBurrough to have httn/emper^
Ante inflxns Parltamentttmfo that the Ufage liad been from ever.
//, 4. num. 59, cited by Mr. Pry»^
In the Rolls of Parliament

n

in his Brevia Parliament aria rediviva, fol. 185.

There

is

a Petiti-

reciting the Star, of 7. // 4. c i 5.
on of the Commons
which Statute (as the Petition fays^/ was made for the prelervjng the franchifes and Liberties of the FJcBion of l\nights of the
in French,

Shire,

ufed throughout the whole Realm,

and by the K^fngs Proge-

nitors from Parliament to Parliament, time out of mind oblerved.

J will

(25
!

v.;ii

now

put the Court

in

mindoffome Afts of

that tuJiy prove this Point.
The Statuie of 5 H. a. F^r/. a.

ments were not

io

much

j

f.

4. ( in 3

valued) It is therely

Parliament,

When

time

Parlia- Proot Sy Afts
Pariuintnc.

Ena^ed^ hy ^Jfettt ^^
Perfans and Commu- !

cf the rifLttes, Lords, and Commons, that all
K^ltiesy ivhich Jhould have a Summons to Parliament,

jhould

^',

^,

cori^e

fio.n thence-forth to Parliaments in the manner as they were hounden

and h^^ been accuftomed of Old Times;

to do,

they

otheru-tfe

jhould he Amerced as of Old Times had been accuftomed.
Rot. Pari. X //. 5 Pars 2. Numb. 10. This is left out of Sir Roh. 2 H. 5. pin
s'^"- ^'«'"* '°'
Cott. Air. That Adt declares, that the Commons had ever been a
Member of the Parliament, and that no Statute or Law coyld be
made without their AiFent. I will not fpend time inciting thofe
Learned Antiquaries, or Hillorians ; as Sir Henry Spelman, £<'«/f J Hiftorians and
.

Eccl.

nerai

Hid. nor Famous Selden^ nor Learned Cambden, who by ge- Antiquaries.
Words, ufed in the Saxon Times, for the Aflembling of Par»

liaments, tho' not by that Name, prove the Commons to be a Part
of Them ; but they do not prove the Commons to be io Eleftedj
and X.0 confifl of Knights, Citizens, and Hurgefles, as is clearly
Proved by the Records I have already of^r'd.
The Parliament in the Saxon Times was fty led Commune Concilium, ^^ ^^p^jtatn Cleri quampopuU, And the Laws were m^de per Commune Concili-:ventu5.
ajjen/um Omnium Epifcopor
um^
Principitm Procerum Comitum, (H?
omnium fapientum Senior
populor totius Regni
Popul't Convent us.
King Edward the ConfefTor Confirm'd the Saxcn Laws, and made
new.fays Lamhert in his Book DePrifcis Angler. LegihusC. S./ol. 139.
and there 'tis faid, all to be done a Rege,Baronihus
Pepulo. Thele
general Words cannot be underftood otherwise, than to include the

&

^^^_

&

^

&

^

Commons.
And fo totius
Mr. Selden,

seid. Ht. of

Regni

ajfenfu

^ omnium aflipulatione & judicio^Cays

^""^

^''^j-

'^^^^

Judgment was given concerning Lanjrnnk^ Arch-Bi- twe^ the
Ihop oi Canterbury. The Statute of ^^^^ C/;dr/d! was made and Con- Arch-Bifhop
firm'd 9 //. 3. which was forty Years before this new Date of°i^/gifhop^of
the Original of the Houfe of Commons, viz. 49 //. 3: And it ap' Won.
^*'"''^
pears by feveral Statutes, that Mag. Charta was made DeCommunt'l^-''^-^
*
Concilia Regni fays one Statute Per Commune affent de tut le Realm,
fays another. Per le Roy, Peers,
Communes de le terre, fays another.
It is worth the while to examin the Grounds of their Opinion, and it will appear how weak they are.
Thefe new Authors affirm, that the Houfe of Commons began
a

:

&

to be admitted as a part of the Parliament, not
reafon

is

Mr. Pnn

becaufe (as

till

[49 H. 3 Their
®''^^*"
the Lords >/.
.

fays, in bis Plea for

i8x. and in his Preface to Sir Robert Cott. Ahr.) Thefirfi U^rit of
Summons of any Knights, Citizens and Burgefles nov^ extant is no
antienter than 49 H. 3. Dor/o 10. and ir. And from thence he
concludes, that it is moft apparent, that the Commons had no
Place, not Votes by Eleftion in Parliament, before the End of

the Reign of
tive in

it

H.

in his

3.

and

Book

Sir Robert Ftlmer

call'd

The

Freeholders

H

is

in like

Grand

manner

pofi-

Encjuefi, fol. 18.

and

*°

(

2S)

and they both cite Mr. SeU. and Camd. and other Learned Authors, and Mr. Dugdale in his Origines Juridicialesy fol. i8. follows them in it. It is true Mr. SeUen in His Titles of Honour, fol,
717. towards the end of that fol. does take notice that the
Fir (I Roll that they find extant is that of 49 /7.3.forthe Summooiiig of the Commons by way of Eledion ; hut he does not
theme conclude, (as thofe new Authors do ) that this Was the
firft time that the Commons came to the Parliament by Election.

But in other places of his Learned Book, he does ftrongly
intimate his Opinion to be that the Commons did very Anciently and long before 49 H. 3. make an Eflential part of the
Parliament, and were fummon'd to it ; but in what Form they
were fummon'd, and when they firft began to be diftinguilhed from the Barones Majores, Selden himfelf feems much unrefolved.

Learned Camden does indeed date the Original of the Commons as a part of the Parliament, and as now Elected, from 49
H. 3, fol. 13. of his Britannia in the Edit, at Lond. An. 1600.
But let us take notice upon what Authority he does it. He fays
he has it Ex fatis Antiquo Scriptore, but he names not his Author.
Seld. fol. 713. fays, he could

Mr.

thor, and profefles he gives

never meet with that Au^

Credit to that Relation, but ac;
knowledges there had been a great Change in the Conftitution
of the Parliament, but fuppofes it long before 49 H. 3. viz.
the time of that King's Father ( King John) and that it was done
by a Law, tho' the Law be lolt, as many Rolls of Parliament
were, wherein thofc Laws were entered.
little

m

And

°

^°^*

^

of Barones Majores
Minores he fuppofes was made by Aft of Parliament, about the time when
the great Charter of King John was made at Runnymead viz. 17
Johannis. By which Charter, fome of the Barones Majores were
feverally to be Summon'd to Parliament by fpecial Writs. And
the diflinftion

other Tenants in cafite, or Tenants by Knights Service
to be fummon'd by a general Summons direfted to the
SherifT of every County.

all

were

By this Conje(5lure, it fhould feem that the Court of Parliament before confifted but of one Houfe or Aflembly.
And
beginning of
it is generally held, that at the firft, from the
the Reign of William the firft, till that Charter of King John^
all Tenants in Capite had a Right to fit in Parliament.
For
fays Mr. Seld.fol. 704. medio folii. Tenere de Rege in Capite, and
to he a Baron, and to have a right to fit in Councils or Courts
"f

That great Charter of King
was made by the King and his Barons,
homines totius Regfii, and that it feems firft made the

Judgment^

John,
liheros

lays

are Synonymies.

Sdd.

^

diftinftion.

But

(

27

j

But Mr.Se/(/.docs by no means leave it to K. //. 5. or his Sori
E. I. or to any other King at any time, to fend his fpecial Writ
of Summons to fuch ot" the Barons only, fjuihs ipfe Rex JigBrevia Sum>mnitio>iis dir'igcre. As Mr. Camden s nameand trom Mr. Camden, Mr. Pryn,
lefs Authour taught him,
Sir Robert Filmery and Mr. Dugdale take it up, and fo propagate
that Error.
So that this new fancy is wholly grounded upon
Hat us

ejl

whom Mr. SelJen
the Credit of that uncertain Writer ,
could never meet with, and to whom he gave no credit.
The Argument upon this Subjeft, begins /«)/. 701. in Mr.',
5f/^. 7//. <j/ /^«o«r, and is continued to/<7/. 718.
Now the Argument taken from the Rolls of Summons, which
are not extant before the time of 49 H.^as of no weight.
For by the fame Argument it might be proved, that there was
no Parliament from the time of 49 H. 3. till 23 E. i. For there
is no Roll nor no other Teftimony left of a Summons for any

,

'

Knights,
And yet

Citizens

we know

and Burgeifes, from 49 //. 3. till z^E.i.
there were no lefs than fourteen Parhaments

between thofe times.

They may

as well argue, that there

were no A£ls of

Parlia- The Ancien-

ment, nor no Parliament till 9 ^- i- when Magna chart a was ^^^^^"'^jl^"^
made, becaufe there arc no Rolls of them till that time. Whereas Ml-TseLn hall
^o"", ^
it is beyond all difpute, that there were Parliaments and Ads of^^"
Parliament long before, as 4 WilL i. when the Bifhops V/ere s^jlhamuT
brought in to hold by Barony, (as Mr. S'd'/</. conceives) and fome ^/t. o/hw.
\nH \. and others yet extant in Hiftory, yet the Rolls of them'°'''°^*
are loft. This is obferv'd by the Ld. Ch. J. Vaugban^ in his Rep.
jol. 3 58. in the Cafe of Thomas and Sorrel.
In the next place, thefe late Authors proceed further in their i\x.VryrisV\ti
errou*-, and maintain that the Commons had no further power in for the Lords,
Parliament, than what the King and the Lords admitted them m'if.pa'l^d.'"'^
^.,_*
unto
And Sir Rohert Filmer^ fol. 40- allows neither Lords nor Commons any Power but by the King's bare Permifton, and thus
they are growing in their Invafions againft the Court of Parliament, and impeach one firft, and the other will follow more
'

eafily.

And

.;

Sir Rohert Filmer further holds, theLegiflativc

Power reds

i

folely in the King, and/^/. 39.

he hath thefe words, But the truth
he) The Liberties and Priviledges of both Hou/es, have
hut "we and the [elf-fame Fonndation, which is nothing elfe hut the

^

„
*-'''.
,

is (faith

mecr and fole Grace of Kings.
And Dodlor HeyltHy in his Life of Arch-Bifliop LauJ, fol.^il
denies the Priviledges of Parliament to be the Peoples Birth-Right,
but hoHs them not otherwife exercis'd, than by the Grace and

Goodnefs of the King.
Mr. Pryii^ Sic Rohert Filmer, and Mr. Dugdale, lay great ftrefs
upon the diverfity that is in the Writs of Summons, between the
Summons for the Lords, and the Summons for the Commons.

H

a

That

2-.

d\>]zCt,

28

(

That

Lords {fay

to the

lejlrumque

cotifdturr.

they)

{fay they)

&

de comnttini ccn/dio diBi regni
It

As

fo.

is

years

in the

of late, that diftinbut not con,

Summons

)

againfl their

The very

49^.3.

Ccmmcns,

qua tunc thidem

contigeritit ordinari.

to this point, I will cite

Books

but that to the
confentiendum his

many

for

been fo ufed

hath

ftion
ftantly

that

true,

is

fuper regotiis pnediSlis traltaturi

is

impejfjuri.

only ad faciendum

)

firft

extant, for the

own

Mr. Dugdales, and Mr. Trins own

Opinion-

writ of

Summons, which

Summmoning

of the

they fay

as

Commons by

now

is

Eleftion,

'viz^

runs in thefe words, i^ohifcum ac cum pradtliis pralatis
magMatihus nojlris fuper priEmijfh tra&aturi atque confilium im'
penfurt. Dugd. Orig. Jur.pag. 18.
//. 3

49

^

23 £.

I.

34 E.

r.

.

Mditum qui uenerunt ad Parliamentum
Writ)
ufque ad iVeftmonafierium ibidem de
'venientihus (faies that
diverjis negociis nohifcum traHaturis. See Mr. Prjns ^th. part of a
Regifter of Parliament Writs, fol. 8.

The

Writ,

In Mr.

Rykjs

Summons
and

De

to the

expenfis

Placita Parliamentarian

Temporal Lords,

fo likewife the

Summons

/<?/.

to the

entred in thefe words,

it

appears, that as the

318. was ad traRandum^
Prelates,

/<?/.

319. foalfo

Mandatum fuit fingulis

Ficefol.^%0. it iS'
comitihus per Angliam quod de quoUlet comitatu duos milites^
^e quolibet lurgo duos Burgenfes
de qualihet civitate duos cives,
eligi

^

^

&

ad ditium

Parliamentum venire facerent ad traSlan-

dum, &c.

ISC 2.'

31 S. 3:

18 £.2.
'"

18 E.

3.

In the fame Book, fol. ^70. An. 1^ E. 2. there is mention of
a Writ of Summons, for Knights out of Wales, to a Parliament at terkf ad trafiandum S*" confdium impendendum.

In Mr. Pryns Brevia Parliamentaria Rediviva, fol. %y^. there
is the very Indenture return'd by the Sheriff of Norjfolk for
tra^andum, confulendum &" confentieMgreat Tarmouth , ad
dum>

^^^

M

^^- of that Book, another Writ, de expenfis militum,
reciting the Caufe for which they had been Summon'd to the
Parliament, viz. ad tra^andum, &c,
And in the fame Book, fol. 145, it appears that i8 £.3. the
Writs to the Sheriffs for chufing Knights, mention' d what their
work was to be, in thefe words, viz. Nohifcum, cum prtelatis
arduis negotiis nos (g
procerihus prcedi^is fuper diverfls

^

flat urn regni nofirifpfcialiter tangentihus trailaturi

&

^ fuunt

ctHjiliunt

impenfuri.

And fol.

^^^'^'

^^'

**

147. and 149. the like words in the Writs.
And/<?/. 177. the Indenture return'd by the Sheriff of Pf'///fhire, recites their trufl in the fame words, and purfues the words

of the Writ.

And

(

29

)

And

xy6. and 183. and 381. Indentures return'd from Reading^ Br rjiol, London, with the fame words. And iLfoL 178 and
179 and api for lVin(/Jor, and 365. So that in the Reigns of feven feveral Kings, and thofe ot the mod Ancient Kings, there
was no fuch diftindtion in the Writs of Summons.

Another Argument ufed by thefe
the whole

Power and

all

late

2 j/.^.

^^^6.
\-j

5*
y/]

Authors, to prove that

the Priviledges of the

Houfe

or

Com-

mons, are not from the Original Conftitution of the Government, (as I Affirm, and I hope have proved they are) bur of a
later Original, and by the meer Grace and Indulgence of Prin-

•'^

Houle of Commons began
taken from the Words and Phrafes of our Hiflo
^^^^
rians, who have written fmce the coming in ot the Normam, and
afcribe the making of Laws, and all the Determinations and Decrees in Matters ot Judicature, and all the Ablings of the Ancient
Parliaments before the time of the Normans, to the King and
Lords only, Exclufiveto the Commons, and that the Commons
had no part in them, till this time of 49 H. %.
And they ground this Opinion upon the Form of Penning of Pcnnings of
our Ancient A(5ls of Parliament, which feem by the Words of them ofpariiame^^
to be meer Conceffions of our former Kings, and to have procteded
only from their Royal Bounty, and at their fole Will and
ces (as indeed they

within

Memory)

muft

be, if the

is

Pleafure.

And they Confirm

themfelves in that Opinion, from obfervingP"'tions

for

the Courfe ufed in the beginning of Parliaments, when the Speaspg^^i°'\°/
ker makes his humble Petitions to the King for the Granting

of them Freedom from Arrefts, and Freedom of Speech.
Now to difcover the Falfity of thefe Grounds, and the Weaknefs of thefe Arguments, taken from the Words and Phrafes
us'd by our Hiftorians, I Ihall fliew that our Hiftorians who
have written fince the time of the coming in of the Normans,
and have Tranflated the Saxon Anna/s, have in thofe Tranflaufed the Titles that were
tions, inftead of the Saxon Titles,
never in ufe before their own Times, which Tit es ufed in the
Saxons times had quite di^erent Significations from the Tides
ufed in the times of the Trandators.
The Title {Earl) for Example, is ufed in the Penning of the
Saxons Laws (as among thofe of Athelflan) as we may fee by
Mr. Lambert in his Book de Prijcis Anglor. Legihus, and the Title
{Comes) czmt in amongft us fince, from the Empire; and fignified a different thing from {Earl.) Now our Tranflators miftaking thofe two Titles {Earl) and {Comes) to fignifie the fame
thing, wherever they met with {Earl} in the Annals of the
Saxons, they have rendred it {Comes) in their Tranflations
and whatever in thofe times was done by Earls, and whatever
Power the Earls then ufed, is by our Tran/Iators afcribed to
.-

our Comites, who are therefore alfo called Earls, when in Truth Jll'f"°"l''^
°*'
they had different Significations, and were different in their
Powers; Mr. Selden takes notice of this Error in our Norman
or
^ I
"

(

30

)

or EngliP? Tranflators proceeding trora their Ignorance. But
from this Error falfe Conclufions have been raifed, and lalie
Measures taken in our Difcourfes, concerning the Power of the
Peers.

H. Spelman obferves the fame Error in our Tranflators,
in rendring Words and Titles Nok emore Saculi antiquioris,
but according to the Titles ufed in their own times, when
<Sir

many
<Jo3'

times they fignified different things. Nobilis^ fays Mr.
selden, in the Saxom times denoted every Gentleman.
Now becaufe (NoLiliSy) in cur times is generally reflraind to
Peers, whom we call the (Mobility,) our New Writers, as Mr.
Pryn, and Sir Robert /^i/wfr, and feveral others, afcribe all to the
Earls and Barons and other Peers of our times, which they read
in the Tranflations of the Saxon Annals, to be aisled by thofe
that are called {tJobiks) in thofe Annals. Altho' in truth in thofe
Saxon times, they were adted by the middle fort of Pe^fons, as well as by thofe of the higheft fort of Dignity under the
King.

Thofe Tranflators mifled our new Authors. For the Norman
Writers tranflate the Word {Thanes) into (Barones) and thefe
new Authors of ours, whatever they find in thefe Tranflations
of the (Barones) they limit it as a Peculiar to
our prefent {Barons') and fo afcribe all judicial Power antiently ufed in Parliament to the Barons only. And they bring

to be related

thofe Hiflorians and Tranflators for a Proof.
For Example, The Saxon Title (Thanes) was in the Saxon
times applyed to all Lords of Manners. But the Tranflators
of the Saxon Annals, tranflating the Title {Thanes) into (Ba-

Innovators apply all that in Saxon Writers is faid
to be done by the (Thanes) that is, all Lords of Manners, as
belonging to the Power of the Barons in our
peculiarly
rones)

Our

times.

Hence

Law

of
it

that Sir E. C. cautions us againfl taking Reports
in his Preface to the ^d. Rep. he calls
Hiftorians:
from
it

is

Chronicle Law.
(Baro) was not in ufe in England

till the Normans
Seld.
Camd.
and Sir H.
and
Mr.
(as
it
Root
of
times, and the
(Barn)
Language
whieh
Spelm. teach us) is from the Northern
as when we put Cafes of Baron and
figoifies the Male Sex,
Feme or it fignifies ( a Freeholder) hence come the Words

The Word

,•

Courts Baron.
Nomine Baronagii

(

fays

l^y.) omnes quodammodo
Fol. 176.

Gentry
manner Godwin in

P'"ehended the
this

Roman

Camd.

Eliz. Edit. Lend. An. iSoo.fol.

Regni Ordines
as well as
his

Roman

Magiftrates, Tranflates the

the

continebantur.
greatefl:

us.

lawfully belong to

^

the

After

Antiquities fpeaking of the

Words {Triumviri
Argument,

into (3. Hig}) Sheriffs) but this affords no
was done by the Triumviri among the
fore

com-

It

Perfons.

Romans,

power of High

capitales)
that

may

Sherifis

what

there-

among
And

•
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(

And

To the

Words

i

Proceres^ Magnates, Optimates, Nohilesy

and

Saxons times reftrain'd
fuch like, vi ere not
to Men of tlie higheft rank then, fuch as our Earls and Barons
are now, but to all Perfons of the better fort, tho' not of the
higlieft rank, not only to Patricians, and thofe of the Senatorian
Excluding
order, but to thofe alfo that were E^ueftris ordinis.
in the Writers of the

none but the Ignota capita^ or fine Momine tttrha, fuch as the RoProceres, are faid to make
mans flyled PleleiaKS. Magnates
the Stat, of Mortmain^ but we all know that the Parliament that made it , confifted then of King, Lords, and Com-

©

mons.

The

great Charter

the Charter

it

made 17

of K. John appears

by the body of

&

to have been made per Regeniy Barones,
totius Regni ; fo that it is moft plain it was not
felf

Homines
the King and the Barons only, as Mr. SeU. obfervesin
his tit. of Honour yfol. 709. and there he refers to the Cloje Rolle
\y Johannis dorjo memh. ix. Yet ^.H. 3. fpeaking of this Meet//" 3. Pars
ing, calls it Baronagium Anglice, and rot. clauj. 28
ttnica membr. ix. dorfo^ it is call'd Parliamentum de Runm-meade
Barones fuos Anquod futt inter Dominum Regem Johannem
liheros

made by

^

qliiB.

That the Power of making Laws

for the other grofs miftake,

As

J^s

7a"d En-

Robert Filmer would have it, ) queft. f4.
(
Titles
of Afts of Parliament, and ^ 4'«
which he proves from the
the Forms of thofe Aifls being by way of Charter and Grant
from our Kings in ancient times, as that of Magna Charta
in

on/y

rf/?r

the Kinq^,

as

Sir

DOMINVS REX CONCESSIT;

and the

DOMWVS REX ftatuit

tionalibus,

,

Star.

fure he

De

40.

donis condi-

was no Lawyer

that ufed this Argument, and he never read the Prince's Cafe.
Nor Sir E. C. z. Injl. nor Ihall I need to labour in the confutation of this Errour, the fallacy of it being fo well known
to every

Man

that wears

a

Gown.

As

for that Stat of

whereby the King only feems to fpeak, and
ordain'd by that Stat, runs in the language of the

Char,

cefllons

confirms

only; yet
it,

we know

fays of

it,

Commons.

it

that

is

of

15'

f. 3.

King's
c.

i.

z8 £. i. c. 8. and ^- *3- §
hath thefe words, viz. The King hath granted unto his People ^
that they fhall have Eleclion of their Sheriffs every year, if they cf
One would take this to be a moll gracious Liberty,
lifl.
and an high Condefcenfion if it Ihould be granted now a-

Lords, and

Star, of

days.

And our Inoovators would

be apt to conclude from the
Aft and from the Penning of it, that tJie
People once had this* mighty Priviledge meerly as a Boon
from the King, and by virtue of his Grant. Whereas there

words

is

of this

nothing more

(who

certain

and

are often call'd
tors of the Nation and

Land

than that the Freeholders
and are the true Propriehad originally and from the
very

clear

the People
)

*

Conwhich
was ordain'd by the King,

the Stat,

that

The

all

Mag.

,

r-

8

^

,

7?.

'

EkQ.

Sheriffs.

'

.

,

(
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very firfl Conftitution of the Nation , the Ek^iton not
only of all Sheriffs, but of all other Magiftrates Civil or Military that had any Authority over them under the King;
io that they had a mighty Freedom in the very ConltiLUtion
of the Nation, and this overthrows all the wild Fancies of
Sir Robert F'llmer^ and Dr. Heylin , and feme later Doctors
as if all were deriv'd from meer Grace and Bounty, and many
other Deductions might be made from the knowledge of
this.

The

Freeholders had originally the Ele£tion of the Confervawho are become out of date by introducing

tors of the Peace,

our prefent Jujhces of Peace,
the Ele£l. of the

who

have their Power not

Freeholders, or are they of their

by

Nominati-

on (as anciently) but nominated by the King, and have their
Power by fpecial Commiffion under the great Seal and how,
and by what means, and in what tempered times this came abouf, and that this freedom was gain'd from the Freeholders
of England^ you may read in Mr. Lamlard, in his Eirenarcha,
It was done by A61 of Parliament, in the
fol. i6. 19.20. 147.
beginning of K. E. -^ct, and in his Infancy, when his Mother
;

^Ifahel ruled all.
The Freeholders

and from all antiquity did likeCounty-Court
flyled in pletto Folkmote
wife by Writ at the
chufe the Heretochii; What were thofe ? that ^Dunds like a
I will imitate our tJorman or Engli[h Tranflators
flrange word.
in the tranflation of the Saxon Annals, and render it into the
you may by that rule call them Lords LieuteEnglifh ftyle
Deputy Lieutenants', for the Saxon Laws tell you their
nants,
duty or office, they were the Du^iores Exercitus.
See Laml. de prifcis Angler, Legihus^ in his ch, de Heterochiis,
originally

:

m

fol 147-

were chofen by the Freeholders, as
cur Knights of the Shire are, and as Coroners and Verderers
(formerly Men of great Power) are chofen by Writ at the CounAll thefe great Officers

ty-Court to this day.
Thefe were mighty Powers and Freedoms, and enjoyed by
the People as anciently as any of our Records reach, and are
more authentique Proofs than the writings of Kiftorians, and
befl ffiew the Native Freedom that the People had ly the ancient Conftitution of our Government, contrary to all the new
Dciftrines of our late Writers, and prove that the Priviledges and
Freedoms we yet enjoy are not meer Emanations of Royal Favour, as our Novellifts would impofe upon us.

'

2. hjt. 174. &" 558.
See Sir E. C. to this purpofe.
I could name fome great Men that have lately ufed the fame
Braclou
The late E. of language in Books publiih'd Jub magni Nominis ur/ihra.
ciarcnd. in his
^{^^ y^'d in the lime of K. H. ?. /. I.e. J. fol. I. affirms Legis
conjenju ntagnatum »c/ tietpub.
vtgorem hahet qutcquid de conjilio
Cornmuni fponfione {luthorit ate Regis pracedente) jufle fuerit defini^^
approlatum.
tum

^

©

(33)
In the lad place, that

humble and niodeil way of

tiie

People's

Sovereign either for the making ot Laws
(which has been very ancient)or for granting otPru'iledges(asthe
Speaker of the Commons hath ot" late years done) it Ihews indeed great Reverence, and I do not in the leaft di/like it; and it
becomes the Majefty of the Prince to be fr. addrefs'd to; but let
it not be made an arguaient that either t/ic Laws thereupon made,
or the Priviledges fo allow'd, are precarious, and meerly of Favour, and may be refus'd them.
addrc^ring to

their

I would be loth to pay Wages and to maintain at my Charges every cie that ftyles himfelf my humble Servant.
In that
of Parliament Intituled, 7 he Petition of Right, the

Ad

Or.
was for

Petition

of

the Lords and Com-^'6''^?'^'"'-''
their Rights and Privimons petitioned the King, but it
ledges J not for any new, but for their ancient Rights and Priviledges^ and yet they ftyle it a Petition.
In the Title of this
fthe Petition of Right) thofe res olim

Tide

correils and qualifies

it felf,

3

i.

Ad

in^ociahiles,

hence

is

ic.

Imperitim

a mixt

(£}

Lihertas are bene mixta::

and from

Monarchy.

In the Stat, of Frovifors, 2 j £. 3. the Commons prayed; they Stat. of Proare fond of the word, and I commend it in them ; but the word ^'^°"^s ^•?'

was ufed by the Figure Cjtachrefts, as the Scholars call it not
properly, as appears by the Subjeft matter of that Ad that follows; what was it, I pray, that thtyioprayed> They prayed (fays
that Ad) That upon the mifchiefs that happen to the Realm,
the King ought, and is hound hy his Oath, with the accord of his
People in his Parliament, thereof to make Remedy and Law. The
Peers are here included in the People ; fo that the word prayed
had it been ufed to any other than the King, had fignified remon^
;

*

jlrated, d^clared^ or reprefented.

This proves too where the tranfcendent Power of theLegiflature is, and that the Exercife of it, tho' it be free and not fubjed to coercion, yet it is not at will and pieafure in the Exercife of it, but guided by Rules.
And tho' the Speaker does (upon his being approv'd of by the
King) make it his humble Petition to have Liberty of Speech allow'd the Commons 5 from whence Dr. Heylin, and Sir Roh. Pilmer, and others, infer that the Commons enjoy that Liberty meerly by the King's Grace and Favour; yet they are clearly anfwear'd by the words that accompany that humble Petition, he ^^- *'^" '^'"
f
prays they may be allow'd that
Freedom, as of Right and ^l^^^^^^y'"
Cuflome they have TJfed, and all their Antient and Jufi friv'tledges and Liberties. So that this from the Speaker is alfo a Petition
of Right.
if

Nor is this requeft of the Speakers
we may believe Mr. Hakevoel, in his

antient
Treatife

of Enading Statutes in Parliament, fol i?6.
Thomas Moyle Speaker, 34 //. 8. the firft that
have made Petition for Freedom'of Speech.

K

in the ufe oi

it,

oi the manner
is

recorded

to

I

(

34

)

made it out, that the Houfe of Comof
the
High Court of Parliament, are not
mons as a Member
of fo late an Original, as 49 ^. 3. but have been as Antient as
I hope

I

have

fufficlently

the Nation it felf, and may in the Sence of Julius Ccefar in his
Comment, be accounted among the Ah-Origines^ and that they
have had a perpetual Being, to fpeakin the Language of the Law,
temps do»t^ &c. a tempore cajus contrarii memoria homitium non
exijiit, and that they are therefore capable by Law (together
with the refl: of the three Eftates in Parliament) to prefcribe

AU

three

Eftates

one

and Cofpo/ation.

and claim a fhare in all Parliamentary Powers and Priviledges ;
I do not mean feparately, but in conjunftion with thofe other
Eftates, which they could not otherwife legally have done, if
their Original and Commencement could have been ihown.
I Aiall in the next place endeavour to make it evident, That
the three Eftates of Parliament are one entire Body and Corpotation,- and that all their Powers and Priviledges in ih^ Right of
per tout, and bethem.and in the Title to them,are intire, per my
longing to the whole Body of the Parliament, the' in the Exerctfe of thofe Powers, and fometimes in the claim of them they
are diftinguifh'd, and in the pradice of their Powers, they are in

©

many

things diftributed into parts.

For their Powers are one thing, and their Priviledges are
another
the latter are but an incident or attendant upon the
;

former.

very material in our prefent

have this matter
Court;
for Divide
High
confider'd, I mean
Impera : The Faggot is eafily broken when firft ^the Band is
broken. If this be well confider'd, the confequence of this Cafe
will be better underftood.
It concerns the Defendant only by name and more immediately, but in the right and near confequence, it is now moft
evident, that it nearly concerns the Houfe of Lords: this InIt

is

cafe to

the tntirenefs of this

&

formation of Mr. Attornies, like a Terree-motus., or as that great
Blaft would have done (had not Almighty God, in his Infinite
Goodnefs to this Nation, prevented it) fliakes the Foundation of
both Houfes, and reaches to all future Parliaments it frights me
to fpeak what may be the effefts of it, if it fliould prevail and
be flretch'd to the utmoft.
I am far from faying or thinking it is fo intended.
But who knows how far a fingle. Precedent will be made ufe of in times to come ?
;

14;/. 8,5.
Fineux ch.

^^'

All the Eftates, in Parliament, are all called by one common
name, ^^ Commune Concilium Regni, Magna Curia, They are one
Body Politick^ M. 14//.8. /o/. 3. in the year-book (which I cited
before to another purpofe) it is faid by Fineux Ch. J. that the
Parliament at the Common-Law^ confifts of the King, Lords, and
Commons, and they are (faies he) but one Body Corporate.
This proves likewife (what I before argued) that the Commons at the Common-Law (which is ah initio) were a part of

the Parliament.

In

(35)
In the Cafe of Ferrers out of Crompt.
S, 9, 10.

my

'JurifJ. of Courts, fol. ^ ,,,^,5 cafe,
proper Element, and move in ctomtt.Jurifd,
and cite Authors of our own Science of the Com-

(fori keep within

Sphere,

my

mon-Law)

K. //. the 8//'. call'd before him the Lord Chancelthe Judges, the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and
others, and thus exprefs'd himfeif before them, viz. That he
lor,

was inform'd by his Judges, that he the King
two Houfes as Members, were knit together

as

Head, and the
Body Poli-

in one

whatfoever Offence or Injury (during time of Parmeanell Member of the Houfe, is to be
the
King's
Perfon and the Whole Court of Parto
judged as done
And Sir Edward Mountague the Ld. ch. J. then prefenr,
liament.
confirm'd all that the King had faid, and it was affented to by
tick,

fo as

liament)

all

is

offer'd to the

the reft of the Judges.

Now

if

you

bruife or pierce the hands;

(and the Houfe of Commons may well be compar'dto the hands,
for they have been the Liberal Hands, and the Hands feed the
Head) the Head and all the reft of the Body muft quickly be
fenfible.

In Treivinnard's CiCcy Dier. 60. ind 61. The Priviledge of the
this very account, is term'd the Privi/edge of the
the Judgment given in that Cafe by the Houfe
and
Parliament^
of Commons, is there faid to be the Judgment oj the mojl High

Commons upon

Court of Parliament.
The Statute of i Jac. C.
Body of the Realm.

By

i.

faies

the Parliament

Is

the whole

two Records

that I cited before out of the Office of
Exchequer,
12 E. 4. It appears in two feveral Cafes
Pleas
of Priviledge. the one concerning the Lords, and the other concerning the Commons, in both Cafes the Priviledge was laid and
claim'd as one entire Priviledge^ and fo allow'd by the Judgment of that Court, by advice of all the Judges of both
Benches.
The Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, by the KoWs s\r pierce
of Parliament, (which are the moft proper proofs in a'^^*""'*
thingof this Nature) is term'd the Speaker of the Parliament, fo

the

in the

it is in

was

the Roll of

in

l

R. x. in Sir Robert Cottons Abr.fol.

the Reign of a

King that was no

ij-j-.

it

favourer of Par-

liaments.

Speaker to the Parliament, Sir Robert Cotton i
num.
Abr. lo
14 and 15.
51 5.3. num. By. Sir Robert Cottons Abr.fol. I5I. Sir Thomat
Hungerford Speaker of the Parliament.
And fois the Speaker of the Commons ftyled in the Cafe of
Sir John Euffeyl^

R.

2.

Ferrers in Cromptoni Jurifd. of Courts, fol. 8,9, 10. (before cited.)
In the Statute of 6 //. 8. C.16. the Clerk of the Houfe of
Commons, is called Clerk of the Parliament.
In the Cafe o^Godfol and Sir Chrifi. Hey don, 12 Jac. in B. R.
in Sergeant Roll's Rep.

fol.

It

was

affirm'd

by

Sir E. C.

antient time all the Parliament fate together^ and the

that in

feparation

was

"*

Jt

(36)
was at the ddTire of the Commons, notwithftanding (faies he)
they are but one houfe: and he further affirms, that he hadfeena
of their Degrees and Seats.
Preface "o Sir R-Ccord, 30 H. I,
Rib. csttons
Having made it appear that the Parliament is one intire body,
Abr.fa.^^6,
2j^j therefore mutually concern'd in Powers and Priviledgesas
to the Right and Title of them, tho' dividod fometiraes in the
Exercife. I fhall proceed briefly to ihow what thofe Powers are, in
ThePowers of order to the proving that what in our Cafe is charg'd to be
Pariiaraent.
done by the Speaker, by Order and Command of the Parliament, (for fo I may now affirm) is purfuant to their Power and
This is contradifted by Mr.

Jurifdidion.

The
*•

Of the Power

A

andjurifdifti- £y?^/ifj

on

ot the Par-

hamenc.

^
,,.

,

Parliament hath three Powers.
Legiflativc, in refpeft of which they are
of the Realm.

^^-^Judicial,
r

High Court
J.

A

in refpev^ of

n

this

'tis

call'd

i-

call'd the three

Maz^iA
Curia,1 or the
•>^
i.

or Parliament.

Counfelling Power, hence

it

is

caWd Comraune Co»d/ium

Regni.

For the proof of thefe, \ Ihall cite fome few Antiquaries, but
fome Au±ors of our Profeffion of the Law, and thofe of
the beft Authority with us.
I ihall mention them without obferving any exa£t method,
becaufe divers of them extend to more than one of thefe
diftindl Powers, and fome of them refer at once to all of
~
them.
Sir Henry Spelman in his Glojfary Tit, (Gemotum) which was the
old Saxon word for a Parliament, /o/. z5i. Convenere (faieshe)
Regni Pri»cipes tarn Epifcopi quam Magjiratus (there are thofe that
now make^-up the Houfe of Lords; Liberiq; homines (thetc are
the Commpns) what is their proper Work and Power I ConThis proves them the
fulitur de communi faint e, depace^ hello.
chiefly

Commune

Concilturn Reg»i.

Learned Camden.
Quod Saxones olir/> Wittena Gemot nos Parliamenturn re^e didSacro-fancUm authoritatern
cimusy as to their Power, Sumr^ar*
tnterpretandis, 5? in ci/inibui qux ad
hahet in legihus ferendis^
reipuhl. falutern jpetlant.
This fhews their Legijlature.
The Mirror of Juflices, (this is an Authority in Law) C. i
fol. 9. faies, Parliaments were inflituted F«r oyer kS terminer ^ this
The Court of
is is the Supream Court of Oyer and Terminer.
King's Bench is faid to be above all Courts of Eire or Itinerant;
and if the King's Bench be adjourn'd into any County, where

&

the Eire

is

fitting, the

Eire ceafes, In prafentia Majoris, &cc.

above the King's Bench and all Courts of
Oyer af?<i Terminer.
The King's Bench is the Highefl Eire, but
(according
is
to
Hyperbole) higher than the higbejl.
5o/or/7o«'s
l^is
the
what
is
proper
But
\
Subjcft of their Oyer and Terminer ? Our
Antient Author (who wrote fome part of^his Book before the
Conquefl;
But

this

Court

is
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f

Conqueft)
rf/f

tort

k

tells

io that they

De

further,

common
I

us their

Roy, de

work

to hear and determine Usplai»tes
Enfam, (the King's Children)

^ de leur

h reigv^

make an

is

)

Impartial Enquiry, but faies our Author
de quenx torts Inn »e poit aver autrement

eux fpecialr,ie«t

droit, this flies

forbear to Englilh

very high to prove their Judicial Power.

it.

work of

Supream Court, to deal with
fuch Delinquents, as are too high for this Court of the King's Bench
or other ordinary Courts. Againft whom, through their Potency
or mighty Intereft. common right cannot be had, it mull be
underftood in ordinary Courts. And the Writing and Printing
of this, was never taken to be a Scandal to the Government or
For the Author fpeaks in the Pertothejuftice of the Nation.
tells
us , that theHighCourt of Parfon of the King himfelf, and
It is

liament

mod

the proper

is

this

arm'd with a Power, able to cope with and quell the

infolent OiTen::!ers.

When

the Great Judge of

all

the Earth comes to

make

Inqui-

and to Execute Judgment by the hands of this
High Court. The lofty looks of man fhall be humhledy and the
Ifaughtinefs of men Jhall he howed down and made low.
To difcourfe of this Judgment, will make a Felix tremlle.
We have often heard it confidently faid from the Pulpit. That
our Laws are like the Spiders Webs, which catch the little Flies,
but the great ones break through them.
Now it is quite contrary with this great Court, this great Court:
encounters only with great Offenders. It is like the Imperial
Eagle, Aquila non capit M'ifcas, it leaves them to this and other
Inferiour Courts, but that takes to task the Animalia Majora.
In that great Cafe, Rot. Pari, ^o E. 3. num. 7. King John had
refign'd up the Crown oi England to the Pope, by the hand of
Pandolpbus his Legate, and fordidly fubmitted to take the Crown
at his hand again, at a yearly Tribute.
In the Reign of our noble King Edward the 3^. the Pope demanded his Rent and all the Arrears.
The Prelates, Dukes, Counts, Barons, and Commons , refolv'd that neither the King nor any other, could put the Realm
nor the People thereof into fubjeftion, fans I'affent de

fition for Blood,

tux.

This intimates, that with their joint confent the Crown may
be difpos'd of.
This was the higheft Refolution in Law, in one of the highefl
points in Law,concerning the King's Claim of an Abfolute Power,
and in a time when the Pope was in his height. And the Commons join in the Refolution, both againft the Pope's and King
John% pretence to a Defpotick Power.
Sit Tho. Smith who wasa Secretary of State, in his Commonw.
^o, 5'1.
In Comitiis Parliamentariis pofua

l.7..C.2..fol.

(taking in the King as the

efi

or/inis ahfolutte poteftatis

Head of them,

L

as

it

vii

ought to be underftood}

•

(

where the
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Power under Alother Alagnaiia he ttils us, Incerti
Juris Controver[ias dlrimmt. This Ihews their tranfcendent 'judithey determine the greateft Difputes and Doubts in
cial Power
would quickly decide this Difpute and Ccntroverfie,
They
Law.
(were it once before them} without Argument.
This appears to be the proper bufinefs of a Parliament, even
from the Writ of Summons both to Lords and Commons, (for
they did not Anciently differ in any thing material (as I have abundantly (hown already) they are De Arduii Regni tra^itarct
(^ Concilium impendere, here is their Councelling Power. According to that Equitable Rule, QuodomKes tangit^ ah onutihtjs tra^a-

flood) this fhows

mighty God

is.

rightful abfolute

And among

;

ri debet.

.

Their LegiJIative Power is mpft clearly fet out by Bradott (a
Judge in the time of K. H. ^d. in whofe latter times our Innovators would have the Houfe of Commons to begin) I cited
him before ; Legis uigorem hahet ( fays he} quicquid de Confdio
Reipuhl. communi Sponfioae (jxnthoritate
de Confenfu Magnatum
approhatum j H. 4.
Regis pracedente^ jufie fuent definitum
Num. II. The Record there ufes too grofs a Word. The Commons (fays the Rolf) require the King, it ihould have been, made
Lords accorded} that
it their Requeft to the King (and 'the
fhould
removd
out
be
iovkt Jpecial Perfons
of the Kings Houje.
This in fome Ages, as in the Reign of K, R. the id. would
have been thought a very high prefumption, and a fawcy thing
(to fpeak in the Language of the Pulpit, and Prefs too from a
late Camlr. Dr. and a Chaplain in Ordinary, (if the Title of the
Print may be credited} but faid to be printed by the
of
their
with
Prophane
fawcy
thing
that Univerfity. A
and Unhallowed Hands to prefume to meddle in a thing fo Sacred. (Thus
fays the late Printed Sermon} But it was a Sacred or Confecrated
thing indeed in this Roll of Parliament mention d. One of the 4 required to be remov'd out of the King's Houfe, (where he was
a Domelilick} was no lefs than the King's Confeflbr. And it was
not in the Reign of a R. the zd. or H. the 6rh. but of K. H.
^th. one of our Wifefl and mod Aftivc Valiant Kings.
But it may be thought that thefe four Perfons were in fome
defperate Popifli Plot of killing the King, as the. four we have
heard of, were.
No, the King himfelf will refolve that Doubt.
That noble King faid in anfwer to it, He knew no caufe wherefore they P^ould he removd.^ hut only for that, they ivere hated of

&

^

&

,

the

People.

And

yet that great King charged thofe Four to depart from
Houfe.
This proves their Councelling Power.
no
I might enumerate a vaft multitude of Animalia Majora,
fmall Flies, that have in feveral Ages been catched in the Net or
Webb of an Inquiry made by the Houfe of Commons, who

his

fiih

(

Hlh only for fuch greater
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luch as we call the Pike, who by
fmaller Filh, and devour them. The

Fifli,

OpprelJion live upon the
Commons to that end fifh with a Net, that has a wide and large
Melhe, fuch as lets go the fmall Frye, and compafTcs none but
thofe of the largeft fize. Such as the Lord Latimer in the time
of E. 3 Ah. 50. Such as Michael de la Pool E. ofSuff'. and Lord
.

Arundel Archhijhop of Canterlury.
William de la Pool D. of Suff. i8 H. 6. who
impeach'd by the Houfe of Commons in feveral Par-

Cbancellour, in lO- ^. 2.

tl R.I. and fuch
were,

all

T/jo.

like.

liaments.

And I my felf have fecn a Lord Chief Juftice of this Court,
while he was Lord Chief Juflice, and a Learned Man, by leave
from the Houfe of Commons, pleading before that Houfc for
himlelf, and excufing what he had'cjone^ in a "fryal that came
before

Houfc.
rence,
his.

them

he did

and thofe of

Advocates,

as

it

Hvith

his

that

.m?'. ^

profecurion..

whereof Complaint was made to the
that great Humility and Revpown Profeflioh and others, were fo far
the Houfe defifted from any further

the PfV/?,

in

And

•'•>*/

^'

In the the" late

Adt of

1'^°.

l.':

of his

'

now Majefly

,

'

"^,

of
Royal Perfon, there is a Provifo for the faving of the Juft
Antient Freedom, and the Priviledge of either of the Houfes of
Parliament, or any of their Members, of debating any Matters
or Bufinefs, which ihall be debated or propounded in either of
the faid Houfes ; or at any Conferences or Committees of both,
for fafety

his

or either of the faid Houfes ; or touching the Repeal or Alteration of any old, or the preparing any new Laws j or the ReI obfcfv'd
but now out of
dreJfiHg of a>iy puhlick Grievafices.
Trewinn. Cafe in the Ld. Dier. that the Judgment of the Houfe
of Commons in a Cafe of the priviledge of that Houfe, in that
is called a Judgment of the mofl high Court of Parliaproves they are not without a Judicial Power.
which
;
H. 6. &\x Roh.Cott. Ahr. fol. 574. The "great Cafe between
the E. ol Warwick and the Earl Marfhal for Precedency, /<?/. (^^6.
was determin'd by the King. By Advice andConfent of the Lords
and Commons and yet one would have thought that a Cafe
of Precedency between two Peers, fhould have been a peculiar

Report,

ment
"^

;

of the Lords.
In the Cafe of i H. 7. in the Year Books, fol. 4. about reverfing of Attainders, it is advis'd hy all the Judges, that thofe
Knights and others of the Houfe of Commons, (hould not fit in
the Houfe, till the Aft for reverfal of their Attainders were
pafb'd. And the Reafon is, that It is not convenient, that fuch
as were attaint fhould he Judges ; (and it might have been added in their own Cafe') fo that attainting by Bill, or Reverfing
Attainders.^ tho' by Bill, is moft properly a Judicial A(5f, and the
Members of the Houfe of Commons are acknowledged to be
Judges in that Cafe hy all the Judges, and by that Statute of
6 H.%. C. 16. which I mention'd before to another purpofc, the
Journal of the Houfe of Commons

is

call'd a Record.

I

(
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have formerly obferv'd, but to another purpofe too, that
Writs
of Summons anciently for Electing Knights, Citizens
the
and Burgefles to Parliament, did direft them in their Duty, that
I

&

Confilium impendere, tho'
they were to meet ad C onfulendum
of late Yeafs this has been omitted, and now advantage is taNoching afted ^^^ ^f jt,
Let US 10 the next place exarain whether the matters
cafe,'but'whac
is within their a<3:ed
ifl this Cafe by the Houfe of Commons be Warranted by
^'^*^^'^'
thefe Powers, of'the Parliament, and have been done in purfu,

ance of thofe Powers.
And upon Examination,

we ihall find they have done nothing
but what they had a full power to do, and what is agreeable to
,the Law and Ufage of Parliament.
Jt is fet fortji inthePl^ (and admitted by the Demurrer, hvtt
we all know it tobe true>that there was an Horrid Deviliifh.^c,
Popiih Plot. The Enquiry after which, and the fearching of it to
was Negotium
tlie bottom, and difcovefing all the Accomplices,
Statum Regni fpecialiter tangerey acjfirdittm^ andjlt did, RegsiD(i

^

cording to the Writ o[ Summons to Parliament.
For the Plea tells us the defign of it, viz. to Hill the King,
{ly. To fubvert the Government and the Laws, to fupprefs the
True Religion, and to deflroy the ProfefTors of it.
Plea fliows, that One great Lord was convided of it by
Impeachment of the Commons, and attainted before the Lords.

The

Kings Speech Ihows there was need of further Enquiry, and
that it was not as yet thoroughly done, nor himfelf, nor tHe two
Houfes fafe ; and the King charges borh Houfes to make aa

The

Impartial Enquiry.

The word

Impartial imports, there might be

forae great Perfons concern'-d, that might be apt to be favour 'd.
And the Plea fliows that both Houfes accordingly made aftrift

and impartial Enquiry

after the

Conlpiracy.

All this appears plainly to be the proper Work of a Parliament,
and his Majefty himfelf was of that Judgment, and charged them
to

do

their

Duty

in

And the Enquiry
of Commons.

it.

is

the moft proper Bufinefs of the

Houfe

Reafpn they are commonly flyl'd The Grand Inquejl
RoL Filmers bold writing terms them io
Gr^d
of the Nation, by Way of Diminution and Contempt,, (as if enquiry were their
higheft work).
This Inquiry of theirs is neceflary in a Subferviency to all th^
feveral High Powers of that High Court. Namely, in order to
Smmo"'^^

^""^ '^^'^

t

inqJeft "/

'^-'1?

Nation, tho' Sir

their Legiflature, or to the Exercife of their

Power of Judicature.

Courts that have Power of Oyer and Terminer, and to punifh
Great and Enormous Crimes, are dill by their Commiflioners
arm'd with a Power of Empannelling grand Inquefts, to make
Enquiries in order to their Exercife of their Power of determining.
Or it may be in order to their Counfelling Power, for removal of great Officers or Favourites, whereof] have given an \nflance.

(
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fcance, and the Parliament Rolls and Journals are fulloftlicm.
But llill they firll make Enquiry. They enquire among thomfelves, and every Grand Jury Man by his Oath, is to impart his
Knov.'ledge in any thing Material to his Fellows. But the moft effedual Enquiry is moft probably from uithout doors ;and without luch enquiry, things or great importance may iye'conceal'd.
And the Defendants Plea Ihows fome good effcSt of that EnAnd oneTho. Dangerf.ddivcr'd
quiry. Diverfe were conviibed:
in an Information, and that upon Oath, and firft to the Lords
Houfe. to that it did not begin with the Commons; but if it were
fb Infamous and Malicious, why did not the Lords Rejed it, and
Commit the hiformer and puniih him ? No, they receiv'd it, and
Entred it of Record in their Journal. The Reafon was, it was
done in a Courle of Legal proceeding, they could not rejeft it,
being the proper Court of Juftice for a thing of this Nature.
And the King had given it them in charge to enquire. Nor do
they by receiving of it give it any Countenance or Credit. Then
why Ihould ii be fo heinous a thing in the Houfe of Commons,
more than in t'ae Lords ? Let us remember ftill they are but one
Body ; and though they fever themfelves for their better difpatch of
their great Aflairs, and diftribute the Work amongft them, yet
the Power by which they Aft, is Entire.
But why Aiould any man divide and fever thofe that are EnIt concerns the Lords equally with the Commons.
tire
But how comes it to concern the Speaker of the Conlmons fo
highly above the Houfe itfelf, who Ads meerlyas a Minifter,
and by Comoiand of the Houfe j but thar, I referve for a point
.=

diftiaa.

But perhaps

it

may be

aliow'd, that

what

is

done by

either

Houfe, in receiving Dangerfield's Information' and entring of it in
their Journals is Parliamentary enough. But the Offence and Scanda! arifes

firft

upon the publilhing of

it

in print.

Now

a

word

or two to tliat.
Let us confider how publick this Information of Dangerfield's
was before the printing of it. It was made very publick by be>

.

.

j^an^r^U'i
information.

ing deliver'd at the Bar of the Lords, the High Qourt of Parliament; and indeed all Courts of Juftice ought to be open and of
eafie

Reforr.

The Information

of DangerfieU is firft made a Record of that
Court, and to a Court of Record any perfon may refort, as Sir
E. C. tells us in his Preface to the ^d. Rep. and that it was the Ancient Law o{ England, and isfo declar'd by a General Aft of Parliament, 46 £.3 C. which tho' a general Law is not in the printed Bock of Statutes, aslobferv'd of another general and ufeful

Aft of Parliament before (however it comes to pafs) In that Aft'
of 46 £. 3. the Commons prayed that a Record of whatfoever is done in the King's Court, ought in Reafon to remain
there for perpetual Evidence for
that of late the

Court had

all

perfons.

refus'd tofuffer the People tofearch

M

t^^i.i.c,

And they complain ^'^=''.^''.°|,^^'
and
to

'

free;^

(42)
to have Exemplifications for evidence againft the King or to his
difadvantage.
Theretore they pray that fearch and Exemplification be made
to any perfons of any Record whatfoever, though it concern the

King or any other, and make againft the King or any other.

Anfwer is, Le Roy U voet.
But then it was made morepublick, by being deliver'd in at the
Bar of the Houfe of Commons, which ought toconfift of about
500 Members, who are fuppos'd to come from all parts of the
Kingdom So that this was made very publick, before this

And

the

:

publilhing of it in print.
Let me obferve by the way, that this Author of the Information (Tho. DangerfieU) was not fent for by the Houfe of Com-

mons, but for any thing that appears* applies himfelf to the
Houfe of Commons, as he had before done to the Lords, of his
own accord, fo that this is far from malice or ill defign.

The Commons

order

it

to be entred in their Journal,

other Informations that had been given them.
And befides , they order this and feveral

among

others to

be

Printed.

Scandal is fuppos'd by Mr. Att. Information to begin here ; what need was there of printing it >
I wifh we could hear the Houfe of Commons anfwering for
themfeives to this point: they could (it may be} give a better
account of it, and a fufBcient reafon for the Printing of it.
But let it be obferv'd, they barely caufe it to be Prin-

The Offence and

ted.
,

They do

not give any Atteflation or Credit to it, but leave
believe as they think fit.
it, to judge or
it without mention
own,
printing
They do not make it their
by
of the true Author,, ^thcy ftyle it the Information of Tho.Danall

that hear or read

indeed it-'was ; they do not adopt it their own, as
they had done, had they left out the name of the Author.
Nay the Author himfelf had deliver'd it in a courfe of Juftice
and in the Higheft Court of Juftice, /. e. before the Lords in
Parliament.
If itvvero Libell and Slander, why did the Lord*
Seethe i/f.Sf. receive it, and caufe it to be entred of Record as they did
^^^ ^^^ *^^^ "°^ rathcr reje£l the Information and punifli
o" Re^or^dn"
the
Author ?
faiieNcw5,w^.
w. I.e. ?4.che
If it were no Crime in the Author to deliver it to the Lords,
S^crbeim. were it true or falfe. Why Ihould it be a Crime to Print it as being
gerfieldy

as

.-

and with his Name.*
Whether the matter of that Information were true or falfe, ycc
him Shorn
the word was what is donc by the Houle of Commons and by the Defendant
priibnaciiihehis,

moved.

So

is

35 their

Speaker,

is

all true,

that

is

that Tho.

Danjerfieid had

up, and was the Author oi fuch an Information, and this
^j^^'l^jj^' ^^ drawn
ScaniaihMai- was truc. By the Statutes that punilh the Reporters of falfe l<*t\\Sy
mjfam.Sois 12
Dier

i"<<.'

IS but Imprifonmenr, till the
and
forth,
that is doHc in this Cafe.

ji^g

penalty

firft

Author be brought

The

{+3
The Author
formation, and

is

upon

it is

name

Prinrcd wrth the In- 3'^J'^P'
Record in the Lords Houfe, and he in cio^./.,;.,^?,

avouch'd, and

perlbn did prefent
1^
r

J

his

r^^''''

is

bur

to the Lords.

it

in

more

fuiiy

.Hirjhc!

^

Befides,

if

the Printing of

it

it,

and without malice

Nor can

any

there cen be
fhall

juft reafon or

occanon

never be afcrib'd to malice or

allcdg'd,

this

Information

conceiv'd or

and

lice,
•

/,

,

,-

,

ill

to harbour

The

Plot

skmkr

Ma-

that

wiiac another
Ijefouiiy ^ d"e
pi. in his

or Information of

was very defperate and dangerous,

it

Dcr

js'^'-'^tionmuft
aygr that A.
did never fo
'^

juflly be this in the Cafe, to

Printing this Narrative

°'

be Repormig

dcfign,

^
?

There may moft probably and
induce the

?oi\''a[,'{^i'(f'

of

the Commmon-wcal,
and to have a Defign
o DSainft
D

againft thcmielves

dedgn,

objefted againft fo Great and
the Body ot the whole Nation.

Grave an Aflembly u hy i it is
And can a whole Nation be in Reafon fufpeftcd
:

ill

lies nor.

a thing fo dilhonourable as malice

decently or juitiy

alllgn'd for Aftiors of

o^f^danf
Danger- may I'lead

was not

3et poft^andiHi
agoodpka.by

fully difcover'd and fearch'dto the bottom.

They were Commanded by

the King to fearch further into it. f^"nw;
^^^^
was the proper work of the Houfe of Commons fo to i.". ^Sy.inan
enquire, as they were the Grand Inqueft of the Nation.
u"o^cheSf
Befides

it

r

Here was one
particulars,

pofitive Witnefs already that

had fworn to thefe

before the Highefl: Court of Juftice, where the great
fate themfelves as Members of the Lords
it,

Perfons concern'd in

Honfp
TT
„r.
r
Butone Witneis
Accufation,

yet

it

.

1

,

^ rr

•

•

High Treafonthe Law requires two at lealV.
The Houfe of Commons could not in Duty
the King and Kingdom, pafs

it

by

or let

it

^"

^•(- ?3-

^/^ for

porting

Vcfaife

'^^^"' " ^''**
bllU ve-

iomd

.

though it were furacient to make an
was not enough to make a Convidion ; in

alone,

^'^^'''-

ra as to

the

Defendant's

.

tX"NewsV^
andConfcienceto,^"'^,^^^jyJf,

fleep.

duiofe,

i^mra''

This Information tho' but from one man, might pcffibly
have given Courage to another Perfon or more than one to
teftify to the fame particulars, if there were any more that knew
them to be true, who were unwilling to be the firft in the difcovery, not knowing but they might ftand fingly in it but
finding the difcovery already made and fworn to, might then think
it their Duty,and be encouraged to appear alfo in it, when it might
probably be of effect and amount to a Legal Teftimony. The
difficulty, and the danger, and difcouragement, lay upon the firft
:

Informer.

This Confideration might induce the Houfe of Commons out of
a Senle of their Duty, to make a further and impartial enquiry
as his Majefty had commanded them, to make it yet (if poffible) a httle more publick in order to a fuller proof: and Printing
or Enquiring
is but one way among many other of Publilbing
into

any matter.

And

Defendant
therefore
'^'''"^^

"

dif-

.

And

(44)
by Printing has been

of late years enquir)

a

rrjoft

fre-

we meet with it evory week, and it is become the mod ordinary way of making enquiries, which run
And the Printing of publick
into all parts of the Nation.
quent pradlice, and

Proceedings at Tryals, has been generally of late pradis'd by the
Courts of Law, or by the Judges of thofe Courts, or by the
chief of them.

But what has made this Information of DangerfieWs more
than Mr. Attorney General's preferring this Information againft the Detendant Mr. Williams^ for caufing it to be
publick,

publilh'd in Print

Had

?

not been thus awaken'd again, it might have flept in
filence, and have been Buried in Oblivion.
It

Roman Hiftorian

Tacitus the
Life of Nero,

tells

tering flanderous Speeches againft
agaioft the Priefts,
ios,

which

us

of one F^hrkius Veiento^

in

in certain

our Dialed,

in

his

w ho was

Annals in the
accus'd for ut-

the Lords of the Senate

and

Books, which he termed Codicelis the fame with
Libels or little

Books.

Nero would have the hearing of the Caufe himfelf, and he
was Convided before him, and was Condemn'd to Exile, and
his Books were Sentenced to be burnt.
Tacitus obferves, that before this Sentence for the burning of
the Books, there was little notice taken of thefe Books, and few

there were

that

gerous

read

to

but
them
when once it grew danthen they were much fought
them

read

:

,

after.

But the very

opening of that Information of Dangerfield
here in this great Court, and in fo great an Audience, which
was of neceflity, and occafion'd by Mr. Attornies Information
that recites it, tho' Mr. Attorney never intended this ill confequence, hath made the matter of it as publick as poliibly can
be.

And

mufl be obferv'd, that it never yet came fo far as
nor to have an Ignoramus found, much lefs to
an acquital rmdo legitime, in which cafe, according to the Opinion of lome Judges, an Adion of Confpiracy, or upon the
Cafe for a Slander will not lye, as not being ripe for it till an
by the fame Reafon it is not ready for an InforAcquital
mation, which is but the King's Suit, the Reafon Leing the
Tame in both.
to

it

a Tryal,

:

But

45

(

)

But it may perhaps be thought, that in refpeft of the Perfons ^iic Pcrfons
concern'd in if. this was too high a FHght, and too bold anb°.foS^°
Attempt, and that the height and eminence of fome perfons may

exempt them irom common

and from the Power even

Juftice,

of a Parhament.
In anfwer to which,

would obferve, that fome Laws

I

are

efpecially levell'd againil the Higheft Subjeds.

more

By the Statute of ff^ i.e. j. The King forbids that ««/ haute
homme^ no High or Great Man, upon pain of grievous forfeiture, difturb Eledions, but Ele(flions ought to be free.
like may be obferv'd
&c.
hommesy
bautes

The

in

the Statute

oiW.

i. £.35-.

Des

And

the greater the Perfons are, if they are in the rank of
Subjeds, they muft be fubjed to the King's Laws, and they
are the more proper for the undertaking and encounter of this

High Court.

It will

Juflices, Chap.i.Pag.9. where
were ordained for to hear and determine in fuch wrongs, and againfl fuch Perfons, efpecially againfi
ivhom otherwife Common Right cannot he had.

ths

cited before,

I

it is

I

faid,

Mirror of

that Parliaments

no Hiftorians to prove what hath been done in
Times within this very Kingdom , of this Nature

will cite

Antient

agaiaft the higheft Subjeds.
I

will

keep

Authorities

ftill

in

within

Law.

my own

And

fo

formance of that BlefTed Promife,

Sphere, and cite none but
my felf in the way
I am under the Proteftion

keep

that belongs to me, and fo doing,
of this Court and of the Law, and
'

may

He

relye

upon the

per-

will keep thee in all thy

ways.

There muft be no refpeft of Perfons in doing Juftice. The
great Judge of ail the World gives it as a Rule, and himfelf
gives the Example, Godisnorefpe^er ofPerfom.

The King was

pleas'd to charge

both Houfes, to make a ftrid

and impartiil Enquiry,
I (hall

-

not be Iwpar congrejfus.

cite

two

Authorities in

Law

,

that

come

to

this

point.

N

The

^

(

'^mtim^'^

+0

The firfl is in Cafe of a Brother anJ an Hdr apparent too,
°^aqd of a Perfon that did after fucceed in the Crown. King Ric^mrd the \fi. in his Magna Curia, petitt fihi Jnclictum fieri de
Comite Johanne fratre fuo qui contra fidelitatem quam ei juraverat,
Fcedus contra eum cum inimico fuo Rege Francice inierat. That
was the Oflence charg'd.
It may poflibly be Obje£led that the King himfelf complain'd:
True, but he complains to the proper Judicature: This proves
their

Power.

Hunts Arguments

for Bifliops, fol. 80.

But what did the High Court do upon that Complaint?

They

pronounc'd a very fevere Sentence, tho' it were but in
Nature
of a mean procefs to make him appear, and Anthe
fwer.
Tit. of Hon. fol, 707. The Lords Order or adjudge,
John Earl of Moreton did not appear within 40 Days
after Summons, Judicaverunt Comitem Jobannem demerutjfe Reg'
num.

Seld.

that

if

Let me remember you of a ftronger and higher Cafe, and I
have it out of an Author of the Law too. Crompt. Jurifd. of
Courts in his Chapter of the Court of the Kings Bench.
In a Cafe of Corpus cum Caufa. Whidden, one of the Judges
of the Court, cited a Cafe that did happen in the time of
Gafcoiqn Ch.J. in the Reign of King //, 4. Gafcoign committed the Prince oi Wales (who was afterwards our King H. the
5//.'.) to Prifon for endeavouring to take away a Prifoner from
the Bar of the King's Bench, and the Prince humbly fubmitted
and went to Prifon, and the King hearing of it, commended it.
If the King's Bench, being an Inferior Court to that high
Court, might foar fo high, how much more the highefl Court
of the Realm; where the King fits in the Exaltation of his

Orb, and

is

in his greateft

Splendor

?

The King indeed is prefum'd in Law to be in this Court,
which makes the fly le of its proceedings to be Coram Rege, and
fome of our Kings have been faid to have fate here. But the
King is in his High Court of Parliament, per Eminentiam^ as K.
H.

one of the higheft and moll refoluie of our Kings, faid
in the Cafe of Ferrers (which I cited before to another Point.)
That he was informed by lus Judges, (who were all then pre8.

fent)

jenc)

that he

U7)

m

no time flood

fo high in his State Royal,
as
the time of Parhament. Then if we confider
the Perfon
whom the Cl/. J. Gajccign Committed. He was a continuing

in

iettled,

and then Prince of Wales, whofe Chair now
Lord's Houfe in time of Parliament
afterwards this Prince of Wales proved a Renowned'

Itands

and

fixed Heir,

Vacant

the

in

King.
Nefcit Imperare qui nefcit ohtemperare.
tell us,

Heir

that the

differeth nothing

The

Sacred Scriptures

from a Servant.

may-

I

fay ahb from a Subjed, until the time appointed
of the Father
Gal. 4. I, 3.

What would

the Author

Univerfity have

of the Sermon preach'd before

in thefe Cafes that

faid

I

have

the

cited ?

He would have call'd them Unwarrantable Proceedings, and
would have affirm'd that the Perfons thus proceeded againft,
were too facred to be touch'd with fuch unhallowed Hands.
Thb hath been the Bold Language from the Pulpit and the
Prefs,
if the Tide of the Book be true from a
Camhr. Dr.
Oh lit us Profefionis fuiE^ qua nil nifi lene fuadet
juflum.

&

And

Author while he was guilty of grofs Flattery
on the one hand, was not afraid to run into the other Extream, of fpeaking Evil of Dignities,
on the other hand, So called ie//^
of one of the three Eftates of the Realm, of the Reprefen-*^' ^•,'^^- ^•
cative of the Great Body ( whereof he himfelf makes but a of commo°n"s^
"ird the m.
fmall inconfiderable Atome}.
the

murable Houfe
in the Petit, of

We know

and undoubted Hiftories of our^''^^ strode^,
own, that in the time of King H. 8, greater Perfons in the ^'^'^Ihe lU^"
Account of the Law than the Prince of Wales^ and yet but
Subjects of the King have been brought to Tryal, and that beand however, in other Refpefts
fore Lords CoramifTioners
their Cafes might be very hard, yet it was never doubted
but they were Subjed to the Law and Juftice.

from

certain

,•

Now

to proceed to

my

fecond Point,

wherein

I Ihall

be

brief viz.

Matters Charged in the Attorney
not to be imputed to the Defenbut the Minifter or Mouth
being
He
dant in this Cafe.of the Houfe, and Adting only by their Order.

That

however,

the

General's Information

are

He

2d.

Point

(+8
He

)

frequently in the Parliament Records flyled the Mouth

is

of the Houle whofe Speaker he
Mr. Tryn
cmtfA in

Catalogue of Speakers,

the

niong

of Pai-Uaments

his 'Treatife

M*"- Hi^^ewell in

E
his

is.

fol.

with

begins

200. a-

Petrus

de

"^^^". ^'P^^^^f 44 ^- 3. of the Houfe
and he cites the Regifter of St. Alhus for

^'^°™ ^^
Rotcl'°Ak' ^"^"^f
but nothing^'
dear,

ot

Commons,

jf^

fg/

whcre

2,07.

is

it

faid

Communitatis, confented
of Adomar de Faience

totius

that Petrus de Momtford Vice
to the Judgment of Banifli-

Vt'i^o^ oi Winchejier,
and -Sir
Robert Cotton agrees with Mr. Hakewell in this Point. Mr.
is of an
Tr^n in his Preface to Sir Robert Cottons Ahr.
tota
Commumtas flgnifies the whole
Opinion by himfelf, that

menc

Baronage.

^

But

written

there
Majores.

apppears by

it

Communitas

that

,

the
is

Body

the

of

diftinguifhed

Letter
the

from

Abridgement 6 E.
It
is
faid, the Lords and
in the upper part.
by the Mouth of Sir Henr) Beaumont.

IX.

Men

Mr. Hakewell

Ham

Trujjel,

Robert

Sir

Sir

his

in

aforefaid

Tpeaking

Treatife,

Commons

the

fays,

Cotton's

alwered by

his

3.

fol,

Great

of Wil-

Mouth.

£.3.

13

t R.

2.

Commons

t^umb. \6.
return

Robert Cottons Abr. fol 174. The
Anfwer to the King by Sir James

Sir

their

Pickering their Speaker.

17

/?. 2i

with the
turn

their

17. Sir R.Cott. Abr. 3^3.

l^umb.

The King advifing

Commons,

concerning a Peace with Prance, reAnfwer by Sir John Bujfey their Speaker.

Mr. Hakewell

in his

Book

before

cited, fol.

205-.

7 H. 4.

while he was Speaker, (igned and
Deed of Entailing the Crown with thele words,
•fealed the
Nomine totius Communitatis.
that

fays,

Mr.

«

us,
as

Sir

Elftng

John

in

Tiptoft,

his

Treatife

of

Parliaments,

what was fpoken by the Speaker
fpoken by the Commons.
that

is

fol. 125. tells
entred in the Rolls,

But take what is done by the Defendant to be his proper afting, yet he ading only as a Minifter and Servant to
the High Court of Parliamenr, by the ordinary Rules of Law,
in Cafes of Officers, he is not fuable, nor any way punifliable
for

it.

This

(+9)
This is RefolvecUn tlie Countefs of Rtit/wd's Cafe 6 Rep. 54 and
the fame Cafe likevvifc Reported in Moor-^s Rep. 765.
Thataa
Officer or Minifter executing Procels which is erroneouily awarded
(as where a Cap/as is awarded againll a Peer ) the Officer is
to beexcus'd ; for he muft not dilpute the Authority of the Court,
but obey. And in that Calethe Secondaries of the Counter y and the
Serieants in London were excus'd and held not guilty of any offence.
Spin the Cafe of the Marjhelfea, 10 Rep. 76. Where thcdiftinftion is, If the Court have a Jurifdifl:ion, the Officer is excus'd

^/' j//jff« Judicis dtqiwdfecerity
tliough the Procels be Erroneous.
non vidttur dolo malo ftciffe qui a parere ntcejje ejl.
JQeilwey 99. a Med. by Brttdnel, and the Lord Dier in Tniv/nHard's Cafe/o. 60. b Where a Writ of Priviledgc in cafe of a Parliament-man Arrelled, is granted, where it ought not to be ; and

the Sheriff by virtue of that Writ diicharged the peribn Arrefted.
Yet the Sheriff ( faith that Cafe ) is not chargeabfe in an A£ti-

on

for this:

P arere mcejft efi

What

.

that neceffity

in that Cafe of Trewinnard, Dierfo. 61. a Med.

is

we may

fee

if the Sheriff re-

fufe to execute the Writ.

And

warning

and other Officers not to
Orders of the Houfe of Commons, the Lord Dier mentions what punifliment was inflifted
upon the Sheriffs of London, in the Cafe of Geo. Ferrers.
They were committed to the Toiver for their contempt in not
letting a Parliament-man taken in Execution, to go at large, when
tiie Serjeant at Arms of the Houfe of Commons came for him
without a Writ.
Nay the Lord Dier fays, in the latter end of that Cafe of
Trewinnardy that if the Parliament err'd (he fjseaks it of the Houfe
of

as a fair

or difbbey the

refill

Commons)

When

to Sheriffs,

Commands and

yet there

is

no

default in the Sheriff.

Houfe of Commons,
then Speaker, Whether certain Members, whom the King named, were then in the
Houfe. The Speaker anfwer'd readily, and wifely, and with a
good prefentnefs of mind (which arofe from the Genius of that
Houfe) That he had neither Eyes to fee y nor Tongue Jo fpeaky but as
the Houfe was pleated to direft him.
and

the late

King being

in Perfbn in the

fitting in the Speaker's Chair, ask'd the

HL POINT.

As to the lafl: Point ; That for ^matters done in
or by the Parliament (as the matters in our Cafe are) neither the
IQngs-Benchy nor any other Court, but the Court of Parliament
it fclf, can by Law take Cognizance of it.
This is the great Point
of the Cafe.

by Reafens, and then I fhall back
and enforce thofe Reafbns by many Authorities, and thofeofthe
I

fliall

firft offer

to prove

it

highefl fort.

Reifon. The Parliament gn>es Law to this Court of the KjngsBenehy and to all other Courts ot the Kingdom j and therefore it is
I.

abfurd and prepofferous that it fliould receive Law from
fubjedt to it. The greater is not judged of the lefs.

O

it,

and bs

2.

The

:

(5o)
2. The Parliament is the immediate Courtibr Examining the
Judgments of the CouYZoi K^ifig's-Befjch, and if they be erroneous,
they reverfe them ; and if this Court lliould againft Law take upon them to proceed in this Caufe, and give Judgment, the Parliament,whenitMeets,no doubt,will fet itafide as Erroneous And
no Man does in the leaii: doubt but they have power to do it, and
therefore it is wholly
there is as little doubt but they will do it
and it cannot be
in vain for this Court to take Cognizance of it
:

;

;

being in a matter of Jurifdiction.
See the
recituig,
that
Preamble
The
Erroneous
Statute of 2jEliz,.c.S.
Judgments given in the I\^i/tg''s-BeKch iLve only tote reform'd by
which Court of Parliament was
t^^^s ^'^^^ ^^"^^ ^f P^'^^i^"^^"^
often
holden,
as in Ancient time it had been
ib
not in thole days
Neither yet in refpect of the greater Affairs of the Realm could
they well be confider'd of and determin'd in Parliament, &c.
There is an Exception of Errors that concern'd the Jurifdiftion
revers'd elfewhere,

^^^

it

'>

lit/mrd'i

of the l\Jft£ s-Bench

;

thole remain

as. be fore

;

and

in the

Errors

that are reterr'd to the Judges of the Common-Pleas and Barons of
the Exchequer^ by 27 Ehz..c. 8.the Jurildiftionof tlK; Parliament is

to

Examine them, &c.

^. This Court, as all the Courts ofiCommon-LsiW^ Judge only
by the ordinary Rules ot the Common-Law. But, the proceedThe matters in
ings of Parliament are by quite another Rule.
Parliament are to be difcufs'd and determin'd by the Cuftom and
Ufage of Parliament, and the Courfe of Parliament ; and neither
by the Civil, nor the Common-Law, uled in other Courts.
4. The judges of this, and of the other Courts of Common-Law
in Wefiminfier ^ are but AlTiftants and Attendants to the High
Court of Parliament And fliall the Afliftants judge of their Supe:

riors ?

Parliament is the dernier refort, and this
if wiiat
but it is not the la ft,
is
they do may yet again be examin'd and controll'd.
6. The Parliament is of an abfolute and unlimited power iri
things Temporal within this Nation.
I Ihall now proceed to Authorities that are full to this Point,
and do lecond and back thole Realbns that I have offer'd wherein
I fliall notoblerve any method by reducing or ranking of them un5.

The High Court of

generally affirmed and held

;

;

der thele Reafons that I have offcr'd, becaufe fbmcof the Authorities juftific feveral of thcfc Reafons, all at once.
That the Parliament hath the higheft and moft facred Authority of any Court
that it hath an abfolute power ; that it is the
highelf Court in the Realm, is acknowledged by our moft Lear',

ned and graveft Writers, and Hiftodans for I would not wholly
omit thcm,though I do not need them ; but I relie only,and put all
the ftrels of my proofs and argum.ents upon my Authorities in Law.
;

Cnmhckfi in his Br/M»»M^Summam(^ facrofa/iHaw Auchorit.ttcm
Knighton, dc fvintihus Angli-.v I. i. fo. 26 8 r.
habtt ParliamefJtum.
So it iscall'd
col. 1,2. He calls it the Mfglnft Court of the. Realm.
in

Trewimard's Cale in Dier 60, 61.

Sr.

Thomas Smith

in

his

Com-

;^

^50
Cotnmon-Weakh

of Efiglaad

TNifitMits

omnis

f-ofttit tfi

1.2. c.2. fo,

50, 5

r

.

!» C.omitiis Parlia-

abfbluta: potcftatis vis.

R. Cotton in Iiis Pojlhuma tdit. at Land. pag. 345. cited by
Mr. Pryn in his Preface to Sir Robert Cottons Abr. TIic Parliament controlls all Inferior Court s^ and all Caufes of difBculty ; cum
Sir

dliqt.t.duhitatioemtrgit, referrit to the Parliament.

To

iliesv their

power and

juriidiclion

ings in other Courts, by authorities in

of

my

upon Erroneous proceed-

Law, which

confirms one

Reafbns.

In Trf nv>7^?.7,-^'s

faid, that tliough the

Parliament erre,
not reverlihle in any other Court : This is fpokcn in a cafe
where the then occafion was upon a Judgment given, only by the
Houfe of Commons, in a cale of Privilcdgc.
cafe,

it is

it is

Agreeable to
the latter

this

is

endof that

21 £.5. fo.46.Br. Abr. tit. Error, plac.65. in
and 7 //. 6. Br. Abr. tit. Error, plac. 68.

cafe,

ment

H.y.fo.iy.fir.Error. placi 37. Error in Parlianon aliter ; for there is
fnall be revers'd in Parliament,

/!0t itn

higher Court,

hy Cot tefmart-,

2,nd

i

f/jtg'ftfr-Chamber for

&

H. 7. fo. 19, 10. By aO the Judges in the Exa Judgment in the I<ij>jg's-Befichy Error mufi:

i

be filed in Parliament ; and as the Parliament fliall correQ the
Judgments, fb they are to correft the Judges that give corrupt
and difhoneft Judgments. Thefe are the words and the opinions
of the Lord chief Juftice Vaughan in his Reports fo. 159. in Bn~
fljePs cafe. Such, fays he, in all ages have been complained of to the
Kjftg in the Star-Chamkr, (which is a Court now dillolv'd by ParHe there mentions many Judges
liament^ or to the Parliament.
thofe 44. that were hang'd in King Alfred!!?, time before the
Conquer!-, for corrupt judgments; and thofe in the time of £. i,
He vouches the
£. 3. and P.: 2. for their pernicious refolutions
Journals of Parliament, and inltances in the judgment of Shif -money
:

in the lafE King's time, and the particular Judges impeach'd.
Sir £. C. in his 12 Re^.i^X. 64. the words arefpoken by Sir £.C,
but (as that Rep. favs) with the clear confent of all the Judges.
the Kjng hath his Court ^ that is to fay^ in the Upper Houfe of
Parliament., in which he with his Lords is the Supreme 'Judge over
For if Error l>e in the Common-VlQzs that may be
all other Judges.
revers'd in the King's- Bench ; and if the Court of King's- Bench trrcy
that may be re'vers'd in the Vpper Houfe of Parliament^ by the Kjng

with the ajfent of the Lords.

Now though this

fpoken of the Lords Houfe only, yet it muil
be again remembred that the Parliament (as I prov'd before) is one
entire Body,and that their power in the right of it is entire,though as
to the exercife of it, it is diflributed into parts, and is divided :
Nor can the Houfe of Lords exercife any power as an Houfe of Parliament, or as a Court for Errors , without the Houfe of Commons
be in being at the fame time. Both Houfes mull be Prorogu'd together, and Dilfolv'd together ^ like the Twins oi Hippocrates
they live and die together, and the one cannot be in being, without
the other alfb, at the lame tiriie be, in being too.
is

4

2.

Infi,

(52)
408. Matters of difficulty were heretofore ufually Adbut (fa.ys he) 'tis now difufed.
;
And 2. Infi. 599. Courts at variance, properly complain to
the Parliament.
4. Ififi. In the Chapter of the Court of the I^wgs-Benchy Errors
in the Kjngs-Btfichy in matters that concern their Jurildiftion, and
other Cafes there excepted in the Aft of 27 Eliz,. Cap. 8. cannot
be Rcvers'd but in the High Court of Parliament.
4. hfi. Fol. 67. There is a Court Erefted by the Statute of 14
E. ;. Cap. 5. Stat. 2. For redrefs of delays of Judgmer/ts in the
2. tnfi.

journ'd to Parliament

Tol

72. M.d.

Kjngs great Courts, confifting of a Prelate, Two Earlsy and Two
If the Cafe
Barons, to fbe cholen in Parliament by that Statute.

them be

may

not well be determined
without alTent of the Parliament, (it does not fay by the Houfe
of Lords only) then fhall the tenor of the Record be brought by
the faid Prelate, Earls and Barons, into the next Parliament, and
there a final Judgment fliall be given.
difficile fit Judicium, ponantur judicia in refpeBu
Si obfcurum
before

fo difficult, that

it

&

ufq\

magnam

curiam. Rot. Pari.

14 E.

5.

Num.

ult.

Sivjefftry

StantonsCuk.
z<j £.5. Cap. 2. The Chapter of Treafbn in the a.Infi. Fol. 21.
The Judge or Court in fome Cafes, is to forbear going to Judgment till the Caufe be fliewed before the King and his Parliament,
whether it ought to be judged Treafbn or not.
That this Court proceeds by the ordinary Rules of the Common Law ; but that High Court of Parliament proceeds not by
that Law, but by a Law peculiar to that High Court,which is called
Confuetudo Parli anient i, and confifts in the Cuftoms, UfaLex
ges, and Courfe of Parliament ; and therefore, this Court, nor no

&

other inferior Court, can, for this very Reafbn, judge or determine
of what is done in Parliament, or by the Parliament.
If this Court fhould take

upon

it

to proceed in fuch cafes,

it

Mtttrife
be faid of it as a thing very irregular.
pede,
ac
verum
,
modulo
quemfj fuo
efi.
Sir Rob. Cotr. Abr. xo. R. 2. nu. 14, 15.
Sir The. Haxey delivered a Bill to the Commons in Parliament,
for the honour and 'profit of the King, and of all the Realm,

would

•

juftly

complaining of the outragious Expencesof the Kings Houfe, and
namely of Bilhops and Ladies.
Here the Camb. Dr. I have before mention'd, would take occafion again to complain of the faucinefs of this Bill.
K,.R. z. was offended with the Commons for preferring this
Bill to the King for it feems they had entertained this Information
from a particular hand, (as was done in our Cafe from Dangerfield)
and tiiey proceeded upon ic.
/C- -R. 2. faid it was an offence againft his Dignity and Liberty,
and faid he would be free therein.
And Sir John Bujfey, the Speaker to the Parliament (as that Roll
of Parliament calls him) is charg'd to declare the Name of him
;

who

Exhibited that

Bill.

By

(53)
appears the King could not take notice of what was
Commons-Houie, or dcUverM to them, but by the
Houfc it fch", and that is one of tlic Laws and Cui^oms of Parjiarocnc ; and yet, no doubt but it was well known to every Member
at that Hc/tife, and yet it came not to the Kings knowledge.
Ah. 1 6. The Commons deliver'd to the King the Name of the
Bxhibiter, which was Sir Tho. Haxey.
Nu. 17. The Commons afcer wards came, and fubmitted themfclves to the King, and crav'd Pardon, and the King excused

y-'B/

done

tTTK?,

it

in tkc

®

(-

them.
A'«. 25. Sir Tho. Haxey was adjudg'd by Parliament to die as
The King M'as oflfended, the Commons forlbok the
a Traitor.
Exhibiter,.and fubmitted, and the Lords ad)udgc him guilty of

This leemstobe a ftrong Cale againft the Liberty and'
the Privilege of the Houle of Commons , (but it Icems ftrangc
how it (hould be made Trsafbn ;) but it is ftranger ; efpscially, if
Treafon.

it be fupposM this Sir Tho. Haxey was a Member of theHoufe,'
one would have thought he fhould have been under a protection'
and fjiecial privilege. But I take him to be no Member, for he is
and Graduates in the
afterwards call'd Sir Tho. Haxty^ Clerk
Univerfitv, and thole in Orders, were ufually dignified with the
addition^ of Sir ; and it is not yet quite out of ufe in the Uni;

verfity.

by Mr. Fryr/^ in his Plea for the Lords, i^s/. 54^. that
Kings Reign, H. 4. the Commons exhibited a Petition
next
the
in
on the behalf of Sir Tho. Haxey, (for he was not Executed, the
I find

Archbiiiiop of Camerbury took

him

into his Proteftion, being a

Glergy-man ;) and the Commons in their Petition affirm, that the
Judgment againft Sir Tho. Haxey, for delivering in this^Bill to the
Commons in Parliament, was againft Right, and the Courfe that
had been ujecL before in Parliament, in deftruftion of the Ciifioms
of the Commons.
Here note, That the Right -mA Courfe di Parliament^ and the ^'- Pi^V"'
*'
^
Qufioms of the Commons, are mention'd as Synonymies.

Upon

this Petition

of the

Commons,

the

Judgment

is

'^''^

adjudg'd

to be null and void.

be adjudg'd no where but in Parliament, for it
concern'd the Right and Privilege, and the Cuftoms and Courle
of the Parliament.

But

this could

:•

-

H.

Nu. 91. In

Record

^vcTho.
Haxey, Clerk, Pardon'd, and the Judgment reversed, and he reI

ffoi'd

4.

to

Sir Rob. Cott. Ahr. the

fays,

all.

This Cafe, in very many Circumftances, fuits witli the Cafe of
Ours is in the
Dangerfield, and in many, with our prefent Cafe.
Cafe of an Heir apparent or prefumptive. But a greater than the
Heir is here, in this Cafe of Sir Tho. Haxey, namely, the then

King

himlelf.

But I cite it, principally to prove one of my Reafbns and Arguments to the third point, namely, that there are Rights and
Cuuoms that arc peculiar to the High Court of Parliament; and

P

that

'

(54)
that there

Law

a

is

called the Coiirfe of Parliaments,

be obfervM, that the Cuftoms of the
Courfe of Parhament.

Commons

and

are the

Concurring with one oblervation that I made out of

it

may

Law

and

this Cafe,

Cuftoms of Parliament, is, That no Memat
the
Court,
or elfewhere abroad, what is done
publifla
ber is to
in the Houfe of Commons,but it ought to proceed from the Houfe
it felf, and no other, (which is another Argument, to prove that no
other inferior Court can enquire into, or hear or determine of their
doings) for no notice can be taken of what they do, unlefs it come
by their own Relation and Difcovery.
That, I lay, which concurrs witli this, is another Roll of Parliament of that noble King H. 4. viz.. iH. c\. Nu. 11. The Commons require, that is, requeft the King, that he would not give
an ear to any untrue reports of the Commons-Hou{e,untilthe time
might try the fame and that time is when the Commons apply to
the Kingjin it, and not before. Whereunto tht KJng granted; whidi
allows it to be the Law and Courfe of the Parliament.
^.Injt. FoL 15-. Every Court of Juftice (fays Sir £.C.) hath
Rules and Cuftoms for its direftion. So the High Court of Parthat one of the

e

Laws

or

;

liament, de fuii fropriis legibus

Note

E.C.

&

confuttudimbus

confijlit.

Printed 1677. FoL 6^.
(fays he) the Privilege, Order, or Cuftom of Parliament,

Again,

Sir

in his lelect Cafes,

Upper Houfe, or of the Houle of Commons, belongs to the determination only of the Court of Parliament.
And there he cites two Precedents for it.
either of the

The Firft that of
of

27 H. 6. in the Controverfy between the Earls
Arimdd and Devomjhire, for Precedency iThe King, by ad:

vice of the Lords, referr'd

it

to the Judges to

examine and to

re-

; not finally to determine as Judges of the Cafe, but as Afliiiantstothe Lords.
The Judges anfwer'd. That it wa^ a, mutter of Parliament^ and
belongM to the King and the Lords to determine.
One would think this were a f^range anfwer of the Judges, to
deny their advice ; Were they not AlTiftants to the Lords in
matters of Law ?
The true reafon of their declining to give their Advice, is,
It was a Cafe above them, and not to be determined by the
ordinary Rules of Law, and therefore out of their element.
Sjue fupra nos^ nihil ad nos. Therefore their anfwer was. That it
was a matter of Parliament, and belonged to the King and Lords,
but not to the Judges.

port

^^
^^^_:a

\

A i^foive of all

tk^mf^'"

This
^^^^^

is

a Refolution of all the Judges in the very point ; though
being a matter of

particular Cafe concerned only the Lords,

precedency between Two Lords ; yet, as I have prov'd, the Parliament is one entire Body, and are mutually concerned in their

powers and
Jir Rob.cott.

^

''•

^"-S'-

5'-

The

privileges.

bySir£. C. is
the Speaker of the Commons, 51 H.6. taken
fuit

other Cafe mentioned

of the

Duke of fork, during the recefs of

th&t of T/fo. Thorp,
in execution at the

the Parliament.

We

;

(55)
We have It at

large in the Parliament Roll of

j

i

//. 6.

m.

% 5, 26,

27, 28.

The Commons, at the opening of tlie nextSeflion of Parliament, requeft the King and Lords, to rcftore their Speaker to
them.
The Judges being demanded of their Counfel therein ; (Not^,
it was nothing but their Advice ask'd.) It was after mature deliberation, they anfwered. It was not their pirt to judge of the Parlia- Mf. rryn, in
tntHt^ which mayjydge of the Law,
Note, the reaibn to judge of *"^''''*i'"^'**
the Law, fignlHes they are the Supream Court to judge what is thu^a flmm.
Law, and what is not. And to judge of the Law, likewile Hgni- wfmor^We?
fies, that they can judge whether a Law be good or
not; in ^j'^^'jfj^^'*^*
order to Approve of it, and to Ena£V it, or to Repeal a Law.
ch. Baron.
This is in a Cafe that conccrn'd the privilege of the Commons
and their Speaker ;and yet they (ay, that judging in this Cafe were
to judge of the Parliament This intimates too,that the Parliament
And
judges by other Rules than thofe of the Common-Law.
'tis the Common-Law is t!ie proper Element of the Judges of
the Courts o( lVef}/ni»fier- Hail.
This is a lecond Relblution of all the Judges in tlie very point. Ajecmi i{!Mr. Hakewel, in his Treatife of the manner of Ena£ii»g Laws in ^°j""'!^j2j'J ,
Parliament^ Fol. 125. reports this Cafe of Thorp at large.
ths point.
It is time now to come to higher Authorities, that is, to Relblutions of Parliamtnt in this point.
And firft, the Relblution of the Houfe of Commons in maintenance of their own Right, or at leaft a claim of their Right
I have it out of an Author that is very far from being a friend to ^Projf//^w«
I mean "i '*^^^^°j?l'
the Houfe of Commons ; and 'tis a Clergy-man too.
Dr. Heylin^ in the Life of Archbifhop L^//^, Fol. 89. He reports, jmpeackments,
that the Houfe of Commons made a Proteftation in 1621. againft all <"*"" *'"«'' ^"
Impeachments, other than in the Houfe ^ for any thing there laid or ' ^-^""J'^'
:

""

'

"'

//'

done.

Let

me

claim made by the Lords, rfe/zir ctoV^
"^ /'•'^ ^°!'^?'
to run fomething
^ in the form of an old A£l of And conprmi

prefent

which feems
,
n
Parliament.

you with the

like

by

In Sir Roh. Cott. Abr. 1 1 R.2. nu. 7. In that Parliament, all the
Lords, as well Spiritual as Temporal ; being prefent, claimed their
Liberties and Franchifes ; viz.Thzt all weighty matters in the lame
Parliament, which fhould be afterwards moved, touching the
Peers of the Land, ought to be determined, judged, and difcuffed
by the Courfe of tht Parliament , and not by the Civil Law ; nor
yet by the common Laws of the Land., ufed in other more Courts of the
Realm.
The which Claim and Liberties the Kingmoft willingly allow'd
and granted thereto in full Parliament fays that Roll.
Nov.', as I have before prov'd, the Liberties and 'Franchifes of
the Parliament, in the right of them, are entire, and due to both
Houfes, for both make up the Parliament.
fays, That a thing
Mr. ^tU. in his Title of Honour, Fol.
granted in full Parliament, llgnifies an A£l of Parliament.

Novr

a?.

(5^)
^iMof Par-

]sjow for an Aft of Parliament full in tlis "pohitl" "^ridrfhcn I
.c_,\„ i,:^K^..
.
go no higher.
can
^,
torn.
It was in the Cafe or Richard Strode, one of the Burgefies for
]hurTsjIi7 Ph^'f^f'^y^ ^^'^^^'P^^^^-) in the Parliament of 4 H. 8. for agrpeiqg
^01 At hrge^ with the Commons HoLifc, in putting out Bills (as it is r^poi'ted
there) which feems to relemble the P?7»?;;i?g or Piiblilhmg, menThofe Bills fb put out were againlf the Abules
tion'd in our Cafe.
of theTinners,who were a great and numerous Body of men ; who
by thele Bills took the mfe Ives to be icandalized and flandered.
After the Parliament was rifen , this Richard Strode for
he hadfo done in Parliament, was prefented and found guilty in
the Stannary-Conrts, and condemn'd to forfeit 40. /. (4 moderate
He was for this imprilbn'd in a Dungeon, within a Caftle,
fine. )
and fed with Bread and Water.
When theParUament met again, he Petition'd the Parliament for
remedy, and that the 'judgments had againft him and the Executions
4H. 8. f. 8. xn\a\ix.hQ. made void ; which was done accordingly ^/^^t? o/^P^r//;:,
.j.
7. ,•
ment.
And it was further Enabled, That all Suits, AcctifationSy Condemnations,Executions,Fines, Amerciaments,Punifhments, pa{s\i or
Itament in the

'

,

^

wW

.

Memorials of

!JSmi2.

-

had, or thereafter to be pafs'd or had, 'upon the faid Strode, and to
every other perfbn,that was in that Parliament(thus far it is a private
and particularA£l)but the realbn of this,and the Juftice of it extends
to all like Cafes ; but then it goes farther, Or that of any Parliament
hereafter (Ij all he ; for any Bill, fpeaking, realbning, or declaring of
any matter concerning the Parliament, to be communed or treated of (thcfe are very large and general words) be utterly void,
and of none effect. Audit goes farther yet, And that any peribn
vexed or, troubled, or other wife charged for any Caufe, as aforefaid ; fhall have an Jc7ion of the C<i/e.againfl: every peribn lb vexing
contrary to this Ordinance , and recover treble damages and cofls.
Here now is an Acrion given againft one, for what they fhall
do in a courfe of Juftice. But it is becaufe it is fuing in an inferior
Court that has no jurifdiction in the matter. This A£t takes away all jurifdiclion in fuch Parliament Cafes, from all other
Courts. I know that in the Cafe of Denzill Mollis (afterwards the
Lord Hollu} Mr. Seld. and others, 5 Car. i. the Judges being
confulted upon fbme Queftions propounded,
Ref. That that Aft
oiStrodeh, was a particular Aft, and extended to Strode only; and
no doubt it was a particular Aft in a great part of it , and in
that part extended to Strode only.

But

Judges meant that no part of that Aft was a general
muit crave leave to fay,
i. That their opinion was
extrajudicial; it was delivered upon their being confulted with
about Queftions propounded to them, and therefore hath not that
And I mult take the liberty to appeal to the very words
weight.
of die Statute it felf, and to any man of reafon, and honefty, to
ufe his realbn aright, tliat fliall read them
and I muft offer fbme
reafbns againft their opinion, and cite fbme good Authority in that
point, and then leave it to this Court to judge of it.

Law,

if the

then

I

;

The

;

(57
The
of that

)

words, and pcrfons, and time mention'd in the

Ad,

latter pare

are general.

Hrll: of vS/We in particular; but then it hath
other
(every
pcrlbn.)
thele words
It mentions that Parliament in particular ; but then it proceeds
to rpeak of (any Parliament that there-after fliall be) Then the

It Ipc-aks indeed,

thin^^s alio are general that the Acl: extends to,
nifie Strode, for

what he had

(aid, or

done

notonely to indeni;
but then

in parliament

the Indemnity extends to every otiier perron,/or any Bi/I,Speakm^y
Rcijoning, or Dtclaring of any matttr concerning the ParliamtKi.
The words of the Royal Allcnt to this Bill, are fuch as areconftantly ufed, only to general AQis,viz.

particular

And
But

Le Roy

-veut

;

whereas to a

the Royal Anfwer

Atf ,
Aclof 4//.

this

8.

a private or particular

dilfindion

is

is , Soit droit fait al parties.
enrolled as general Acts uie to be.

Act

is

we Ihall

always

fiPd, but

never enroU'd

;

in the Cale 33//. 6. fol.
17, 18. for authority in thisqueftion. Sir E. C. in his.jth. Injt/t.
fol. 19. holds this Ad: of 4 H.S. in the latter part of it to be a gene-

for this latter

ral

find

it

Ad.

commonly faid Bofii Judicis ejt ampliare jiirifdiBiotake that to be better advice which was given by the
Lord Cl>ancellor, (Sir Francis Bacon,} to Mr. Juftice Hitton, upon
the (wearing him one of the Judges of the Couit of Common-Pleas
That he 'would take care to contain the jurifdidion of the Court
It is indeed

ntm.

But

I

within the ancient Mere Sto^.es without removing the Mark.
I Had but one Refblution in all our Books, that I can meet with,
th^t feems to make againft us in this point, and maintains a jurifdidion in this Court, for a Mildcmeanor, or Confpiracy fuppos'd to
be done by Ibme particular Members of the Houfe of Commons,
in the Houfe in time of Parliament.
It is reported by Mr. jultice
Croke in hk Reports of the time of King CW/ej, fol. 181. but it
is more fully reported in a late Book, entitled Memorials of the
Englifh Aliairs, let out by a Learned Lawyer, and the Son of a
Judge; and it is the Cafe that I lightly touch'd upon but now,
that of Mr. Hollis, Stlden, &c.
Theotfence charg'd upon Mr. Denzill Hollis (who was after- -^^^Rufliw.
wards the Lord Ho////,) hXx.Seldtn, ^KjohnElUot, '^'wjohn Ho-^^°^lf^'
^ ^^
hart and divers other Parliament-men, was for a force ufed upon the Vpp"Jt\J)f
then Speaker, Sir John Finch (afterwards Lord Keeper) in keep- P''S-44ing him in the Speaker's Chair againft his will, when he would
have left it ; and prelTing him to put aqueftion,which the King had
forbidden

For

him

this

to put.

fuppofed olfence, after the Parliament was Dilfolv'd

,

were firil convened before the Council, where
to anfwer the Charge, it being for matters done in

thefe Parliament-men

they refus'd
Parliament.
Then the Judges had Queftions propounded to them, to which
they gave their refblutions, that for things done, not in a Parliamentary way, a Parliament-man may be puniQied after the Parliament

Q^

IS

(58)
is

ended,

if

he be not punifhcd in Parliament

;

otherwile as

J.

CrokCy faid, There would be a failure ofjuftice, but, that regularly
he cannot he compelfd out of Parliament to anftvtr things done in <t
Parliament in a Parliamentary cotirfe.

This Anfvver feemsto be very oracular, for it refolves that a
Parliament-man fhall not Anfwer for things done in Parliament in a
If it be done in a Parliamentary courfe,
Parliamentary courfe.
what occafion can there be to anfvver for it ? But who fhall judge
what is a Parliamentary courfe, but a Parliament? not Judges
of the Common-Law for the Parliamentary courfe differs from the
Rules of the Common-Law.
But they refufmg to anfwer at the Council-Board, were commit;

ted clote Prifbners to the Tower.

After this Sir Robert Heath., the King's Attorney,preferr'd an Information in the Star-Chamber againft them , that was not proThe Lord Keeper was under difficulties about it, fays,
ceeded in.
The Judges of the Kjn£s-Bench were to confult'with
the Author.
the reft of the Judges in granting a Habeas Corpus iox-hdxYmgxho.
Prifbners.The reft of the Judges would hearargumcnts,fbit was put
off, and delay 'd, (as our Author reports it.) At laft an Information
was exhibited againft them in the Kjngs-Btnch. The Defendants
pleaded to the jurifdiftion of the Court ; their plea was over-rui'd,
and they refufing to plead over, judgment was entred by nihil itcit, and they fined and imprifbn'd.
Mr. J. Cr£?/('e, at the latter end of thofe Reports gives this fur^jd^mmTs ^^"'^'^ account of that Cafe , that afterwards in the Parliament
ii TrewinIt was Refolvd by the Hottfe of Commons., that thofe Par1 7 Car. I
.

recompence
f^ixhe^uL hament-men fhould have a
vniM ofthemaft for
high Court of

the fcrvices to the

Commonwealth

jf a Judge hath thought

fit

damages fuftain'd
the Parliament, 5 Car a.

for their

in

to report this,

it

may

be as

fit

for

me

i[it^h^tbetn ^^ mention it.l take that to be the firft precedent or refolution given
ckcLTxhix the
in any cafe for what was done in Parliament, and it fiands alone ;
^^^'"^ heard of none fince that neither.
It feems to be direftly
mMt^J^pu. ^
it is clearly within the Equity and
nijhei it, xhey againft the provifion made by it
^cafbn of it, Strode's AQi. I wifh I could not fay that even thole
r^f/f iTtimes
of J Car. I. were not full of trouble. It appears much by
tkerelTJtxkey
tr/d the Conn, the difficulty the Judges feem'd to be at in the proceedings of that
Chamber /rX ^^^ ' ^'^^^ dctrafts much from that veneration, that otherwile is
juftly due to a Refolution fb fblemn as that of all thejudges.
Tlie Lord Chancellor Bacon in his profound Book of the
;

Advancement of Learning,

diflikes all Precedents that tafie

of the

and adviles that Precedents fhould be deriv'd from good
\
and moderate Times.

times

The

only reafbn that I find given for that proceeding in the
cafe of Denzill Hollis, is that given by Mr. J.Cro^e, viz. That otherwife there would be a failure of Jufiice.
This reafbn muft be grounded either upon the Infrequenecy oi
Parliaments, or upon an opinion that Parliaments will be partial
in cafes of their

own Members.
As

,

(59)
As to the

hril of tlicfe (the long intervals between

ParHaments,)

This under favour ought to be no reafbn, elpecially to come from
a Judges's mouth, (I have a great honour for the memory of tliac
Reverend Judge) who mull needs know, and ought to alTcrt it,
That by the Law, Parhaments ought to be very frequent, and
Judges ought to take part with the Law, and to maintain it.
Before the Conquell (as 'tis untruly call'd) by the Law, Parliaments were to be held twice a year, as appears by King Edgiir'<i
Laws, c. 5. in Litmb. de pri/cis. ^c.
And the Mirror of Jultice c. i. Se£t. 5. tells us that King Alfred
ordain'd for a perpetual Ufage; that twice in the year, (and if need
were) oftner. The Seniors or Earls fliould afTemble themftlves
at London^ to (peak their minds.
And 'tis rcckon'd among the yf /-/(/?»»/ (as they are there termed)
of the Common-Law ; That whereas Parliaments ought to be twice
in the year for the falvation of the Souls of TrcfpafTers (and at
London too) tliat they are there but very {eldom, and at the pleafor Subfidies and Colleftions of treafiire.
fiire of the Kins,
''-)5
once
And by the Statute of d^E.^.c. 14. Parliaments ought to
a year, and oftner (if need be) I have heard a Civilian"n the
Houle of Commons give this coniiruftion to that fliort AQ:, that
the words ( If need be ) fhould referr to the Parliaments being
(once a year) afwell as to the words (and oftner) and I never heard
that any man was of that opinion but himlelf ; but I remember
he himfelf laught when he fpoke it, but he was more laught at for
And fhould that lenle be put upon it,
that ridiculous expofition.
it would make the Law a very ridiculous thing indeed, for thea
the fhort of it would be this ;
That rvejhould have a Parliament

^

when there is need.
But to refute that fancy, there is another Statute of the fame
King's time, namely, 36 £. 5. c. 10. which fays, that for redrcfs
of divers mifchiefs and grievances, which daily happen,
its accorded that a Parliament fhall be holden every y ear without any
luch reftriftion (If need be.)
And by the Aft of j6Car.

Thefe Afts are declared to
be in force. And fartlier, it is Declared and Enaftcd, That the
holding of Parliaments fhall not bp difcontinued above three years
2. c. i.

at the mofl.

Now how

can any man fay in Defiance of thefe Laws
can be any long difcontinuance of Parhaments ?
His now Majefty has been plcafed gracioufly to declare
his Relblution often to meet his People in Parliaments ,
and in the word of a King there is power. Nay , we have
the King's Oath for it, for he is fworn to obferve the Law;
And eadem frxfumitHr e([e mens Regis qua legis ; And it is an
high prefumption for any man to think, or lay otherwife.
For that other ground of that reafbn given by Mr. Juftics
Qrokt., viz,.
That there would be a failure of Juftice, if offences committed in Parliament, were not punifhable in the Kfng^Bench'

That

there

^^

,he

Charles
second.

.

(6o)
namely, becaufe Parliaments will be partial in Cafes of
This carries with it a very high refleftion
their own Membersupon that great and fblemn AjQTembly, to entertain a thought lb
mean, and fb difhonourable of the Supreme Court of the Nation, that the Court which is to Correft the Errors of all other
Courts, and is the laft relbrt of the Nation, that they fliould be
guilty of Injuftice and Partiality.
No Man that is a lover of his Country, or a friend to his own
true and honeft Intereft, will harbour a diflionourable thought of
that great Affembly.
I am apter to think, that the reporter of that Cafe did miftake,
when he charg'd that worthy and reverend Judge , Mr. Juft
Croke, with the offering of that for a Reafbn.
I find the moftReverend of our Judges fpeaking with thegreateft
Reverence of that Supreme Court.
Befides, the Learned Lord Chief Juftice Sir Ediv. Coke, who
often exprelTes his great veneration for them.
Hear what the Ch. Juft. Brook, and Juft. Satmdersy fay of that
A 'Tembly in PlovLConmitnt. in the Cafe of Hill and Grange, Fo. 175.
a. to\\0rds the lower end of that Fo/io, Injnfiict (lay tiiey) may

Befjch

;

freftmd of a Parliament. And in the Earl of Leicefier\
Cafe, in the fame Comment, Fo/. 398. towards the end of the
Folio, The Parliament is a Court of very high Honour and ^ufiicey
of which no man ought to imagine a thing dijhononrahle.
I do agree, that an offence committed in Parliament, is a very
high offence ; but the higher it is, the more proper it is ibr their
Judicature ; and that Court is arm'd with a power to punifb the
higheft offences, and the higheft offenders.
JJut to take it out of their hands, and to make it determinable
in any other Court, is a dilparagement to that Grave and Supreme
Court.
eafily agree that a Parliament may Erre, for they are not
Infallible ; but the Law hath provided a Remedy againft thofe
Errors, and a way to Reform them.
A fubfequent Parliament
may Reform the Errors of a preceding Parliament, as I have

not he

We

prov'd by feveral Authorities.
But to fay they will be partial or unjuft, or corrupt, or do
any thing out of malice, is to raife a feandal upon the whole Nation, whofe Reprefentativethey are.
I will make no difficulty to affirm,That if any offence whatever
be committed in the Parliament, by any particular Members, (as
this was accounted a Force or Riot in tlie Cafe of De»z,ill Hollis
and Selden, and otheis committed upon the Speaker) it is an
high infringement of the right and privilege of Parliament, for
any Perfbn or Court to take the leaft notice of it, till the Houfe it
felf cither has punifh'd "the Offender, or rcferrM them to a due or
To (do other wiTe, would be to
proper courfe of punidiment.

make

the higheft Court an Offender,

and to charge. them with

Injuftice.

Nay,

(6i)
their right and privilege (b far extends, that not only what
done in the very Houfe fitting the Parliament, but whatever
during
is done relating to them, or in purl'uance of their Order,
and
litting
the
Parliament, is no where elfe to be
the Parliament,
punifh'd, but by tliemfelvesorafucceeding Parhament, although
done out of the Houle, as in the cafe of Ferrers.
It any fhall imagine, as Mr. Pry» does, and others, that of
later limes the Parliament have encroach'd more power than anciI have already anfwer'd this objedion,
ently beiong'd to them,
large
power
a
they exercisM of old, and fee
by flic wing how
what is further mentioned in Lamk Atchion 57, 'viz,. That King
H. ?. was told by his Lords Spiritual and Temporal, that of ancient time the Creating and Dcpoling of all the Judges and great

Nay,

is

.

Officers beiong'd to the Parliament.

of Orders by them made, are no
fits ; but then, what is
done after the Parliament is rilen, is not to be (aid to be done by
This mufx be
their Order, for then it ceafes to be their Order
matters
not
as
lixecutory,
to things executed by
underllood of
their Older during Parliament.
•.
However, this Cafe of De»ziU Hollis comes not home to our
prelent Cafe, but 'tis wonderfully fliort of it This was an Offence
charg'd only upon (bme Particular Members ; and it cannot be
denied, but particular peribns, even in the Parliament, may miP
demean themlelvcs, and they are to be puniQi'd by tlie Parliament, but no where cKcBut in our Cafe, that which makes the Offence, and for
which the. Information is brought by the Kings Attorney, is what
is done by the whole Houfe of Commons, and by virtue of their
exprels Order.
Alchougli, as I have already oblerv'd, the Information it felf docs not exprefly own it, yet the demurrer to the
Defendant's Plea (which lets it all forth) does mofl: plainly avow
it. And this I am fure is without any tcolour of precedent, and never
was attempted till this time.
If any Man will extenuate or juftify this way of proceeding,'
by faying, that this was not for any thing done in the Houfe, but
a matter done out of the Houfe ; viz,, the Printing and Publifliing
was abroad in the Printing-Houfe, and in the Streets, and fpreading them abroad throughout the Kingdom Yet this will not falve
it, for the- Defendant did what he did as Speaker, and not in his
private Capacity.
And it was done by order of the wiiole Houfe
and fitting tlie Parliament; lb that this Information does dire£lly
"qiieftion ihe
Parliament it fclf,
and Arraigns their power
and adlings ; for I have fully prov'd, that what the Defendant has
done, is nOl his A£b, but indeed the Acting of the whole Houfe
jof Commons'.'
And I have alio prov'd, that the Two Houfes, as
to the right of the power that they claim, and ufe, is but one, and
they are innire, though they may divide in the exerciieof tliat
power." So that' it is a matter of the highefl concernment to tlie
'Nation that pofTibly can b v«
•

t

do not deny, but Ibme

Ibrt

longer in force than while the Parliament

:

.

:

;

.

R

Sir,

C<50
fo'*

M-

Sir £. C. in his Fourth /z?/?. in his Chapter of the High
Court of Parliament, mentions Two Caies only, and fbme other

beginnings of a Profecution again ft fuch as abfented themlelvesfrom
Parliament, and departed from it without Licence ; but they had
no effed, as he affirms, but only againft Six timorous Burgefles,
(where Thirty nine Members were informed agamft) who^^re^i;mendam vexationem^ fubmitted to Fines ; but he could not find that
ever they paid any.
Cafes is that of the Bi(!iop of Wigchejier,
The firft of the
it is in the Year-Book of j E. 5. Fol. 18, and 19. Fitz.- H.Abr. tit.
Coron. plac. 161.
And he affirms that thofe are all the Cafes that he can find con-

Two

cerning this matter.

Bifhop was by original Writ in the KJngshim
with a Trefpafs and Contempt in decharges
Benchj and
without the Kings Licence.
Parliament
parting from the
The Bifhop there pleads (as the Defendant does in this Cafe)
to the jurifdidion of the Court. Et dicit quodji quit eorum (fpeak-

The

fuit againft the
it

ing of the Lords of Parliament,) deliquent erga Dominum Rfgem
emtndxri^
non
in Parliamento aliquoyiu parli/imt/ito debet corrigi
intendit
Parliamento.
Vnde
non
quam
in
curia
minori
alibi in

&

&

&

quod Dominus Rex velit in curia hie dt hujufmodi traofgrefjione
contemPtu facfis in Parliamento refpond^ri.
Note the Plea, as to the offence, is very general, not only reftrain'd to the offence of abfenting from the Parliament, but to any
trefpafs or offence in Parliament. Si quii deliquent.

And it would

be a

little

improper to

in Parliament, for

call

abfence from Parliament
looks like the quite con-

committed
But in a juft fence, any offence committed by a Member
relating to the Parliament, though done out of the Houfe, is
termed an Offence in Parliament. So Printing any thing by
Order of Parliament, though it be done and executed in another
place, yet it may be faid to bfi done by the Parliament, and in
Parliament, if it be by their Order, and in time of Parliament.
We may note further that this is a profecution only againft one
particular Perfon, for a particular Offence and Contempt charg'd
offence
trary

it

:

our Cafe, the profecution is againft the very
Speaker of the Parliament, and is 'in effect a profecution againft
the Parliament ; for it is againft him, for what he did by command
and order of Parliament, and fitting the Parliament.
And though the Attorney-General, reply'd to the Bifhops Plea
that the King might fue in what Court he would, yet the Biftiop
rejoins upon him and maintains his former Plea, and there it
refts ; fo that as Sir £. C. obferves that the Bifhops Plea did
agreeable to the rcfolutions
ftand and was never over-rufd ,
as an authority on our
claim
may
this
of former times. So
J.

upon him.

But

in

fide.
;„«

tJie Lawyer, to the like Lnformai and
2 Philip and Mary^
others,
and
againft him

And though Mr. Plowden
fg) "''"

tion put in

And

.;

(<^3)
pleaded that he remainM continually from the beginning to the
end of the Parliament, and traversed the abfence whereby he
paiTes by the advantage of the Plea to the jurifdiftion , yet
this is no Authority againll us , for he might think fit , ReJ7uncidre juri fro ft tntroiu^o , having fb true an occafions of
clearing hirafejf from that fcandalous imputation of being abfent
from doing his dut>' in Parliament, which certainly is a very
high breach of Truil ; and he might be impatient of lying un-

der it, and therefore thought it beft to traverfc it to clear his
Reputation in that point; yet I muft confefs I fhould never
have advis'd it, nor was there any further profecution againft

him.
I will mention but one moft excellent Record more,and it is aRecord out of the Parliament RoIls,27 £. j.Num.p.Sir Robert Cotton's
Abridgcm. and with that I will Conclude. I take it to be very
pertinent, and I am fure it is very feafonable.

Among

the Petitions of the Commons, One is
pray the King, that he will require the Archbifhop,
and all other of the Clergy , to Pray for the Peace and good
Government of the Land.
And, for the l\Jn£s goo/lmlltorv/irds the Commons
The King's Anfwer, is.

They

The famt frayfeth
And I wifh with

the
all

Kjng.

my

heart,

were the Common-Praver.
make, and that is, That this

it

I have but one Prayer more to
Court will allow the Defendant's Plea.

A
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late

One of the
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L
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A

DISCOURSE
Concerning the

€ccleCta(ttcal JuttCtitceton
I

N TH

E

Realm of England
Occafioned by the Late

COMMISSION
I

N

CtcMiaftifal Caufes,

THE

Preamble acknowledges, That the King juftly
rightfully is, and ought to be, Supream Head of
the Church of England and is fo recognifed by the
Clergy in their Convocations. And it is EnaQ:ed,That
the King and his Succeffors (hall be taken, ^*. the only Supream
Head in Earth of the Church of England. And fhall have and
enjoy annexed to the Imperial Crown all Jurirdi6tion,e^f. Authorities,d"f.to the faid Dignity of Supream Head of the fame Church
belonging.
And that the King and his Heirs andSucceflbrs,Kings
of this Realm, (hall have full Power and Authority from time to
time to vifit, reprefs, redrels, reform, order, correft, reftrain and
amend all fuch Errors, Herefies, Abu[es,Offences,Contempts and
Enormities whatfoever they be, which by any manner of Spiritual Authority or Jurifdiftion ought, or may, lawfully be reform-

and

,

ed.

25/f.s

f. I,

ed, reprefled

,

ordered, redreffed,(^c.Any Urage,Cufl:om,foreign

Laws, foreign Authority, Prefcription or any thing to the contrary notwithftanding.
Note, This Aft doth not

make

the King to be the Supream

Head of the Church of England , but acknowledges, that he ever hath been (b fas it is recited by the Statute made in the fame

5

Parliament of 26 H. S.r.g. the AGk for the Firft-Fruits. See the
Preamble towardsthe latter Part, being the firft Paragraph.) See
al(b the Oathprefcribed by the Statute of 35 H.8. cap.i. for the
SucceffionjParagraph the i ithmMr.Ji^eehle^s Edition of the Statutes
at large, very full to this purpofe, to fhew that the Aft of 26
H.B. f^p.i.gave the King no new Title, but only acknowledged,
Bifhop of Romehad
L?sRe"om ^^^^ ^^ ^^" ^^^^ ^'S'^^ ^° ^^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^
/el'ifS but ufurped it.
by

ciie

JuJges

And as the Aft of 26 R8. cap.i. gave the King no new Title,fo
gave
him no new, nor further Authority in Spiritual and EcclefiThat the Porr- it
frflf.fa/?/Vt;;ja{\ical things, nor over Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Perfons,
than
what
he
had
before.
Sovereign or!-

i JJL?""

f^inilly, but iij-

Therefore it is to be enquir'd what Jurifdiftion or Authority
the King had before the making of that Aft, and how the Eccle^jht batg^ fiaftical Jurisdiftion
was of right and duly before exercis'd and adGod, wLlftel miniftred. viz.'m v^hat Courts, by what Rules, Laws or Canons,
^irfeirlf'^^
Courts, as the

jctied

in

greit Bodies

rks

and by what

Perfons.

of-

It is clear in Law , that the King hirafelfmerely in his own R.oyP^rfon could never take to himfelf the Hearing of any Caufe
^"/«/v'f^ o In
dieVv/Jierot Ecclefiaftical or Temporal, and adjudgand determine the Caufc
the Court of himfelf.' For by the LawandConftitutionoftheRealm,theKing
^^^^ committed all his Power Judicial to divers * Courts, fome
w^tiie (fme*'
in one Court, fome in another, asis heldinSir £<5/.Co4ej"2^. /«effect.
* See 'he Ori-f^'^'*^^^ fi^' ^^^-^^ ^^^ lowcr end of that plio , and in the middle
All Matters of Judicature and Proceedings in Law
giiui of Bijhops offol. 187.
Courts indj-u. ^^Q diftributed to the Courts of Juftice, and the King doth judg
/>"«» ''-^ ^y ^'s Juftices. See the Reports that pafs by the Name of Sir Ed.

Moon.

^^

S

/hundred Court

Col^s \7th.Reports^ fol.6

J.

the Cafe of Prohibitions:

Which is true

^^^° * Ecclefiaftical Caufesas well as Temporal , for every Man
f!rfncilund
knows
the firft Conftitution of the
, that there have been from
Nation-ti syKo.Yf, ;i«rf r/;ir
Kingdom Certain Courts and Jurifdiftions erefted within this
^EaHaitild' Realm for deciding and determining of Spiritual and EcclefiaftiLaws,(fec^/r. cal Caufes. Se/dens Hiftory of Tilher, fol.4.12.

AH this is excellently well fet forth by the Preamble of the StamiQ 0^2^ H.8.cap.i7. concerning /Appeals. That as the King hath
the Realm (which Word Bead is
J^J^^idTaci- ever been the Supream Head of
ineruni/.i67.by way of iVf«;4!p^c?r, and muft have relation to fome (Bodji;^
Remigius thn
i^ijhopof Line.

therefore

C «59 )
therefore the Statute in the Preamble proceeds to
the Body is to which the Head relates , vjz>. The

tell

you, what

Body Politick
(within
all
forts
and
of
of
People
degrees
confirt
Realm
of the
Names
of
spiritualty
Temporaltji.The
by
and
this Realm) divided
uthority and
Statute proceeds to mention the plenary Power,
within
(hews
hnth
thisRcalm
inallCauRs.lt
theRinc;
JurifdiiSlion
^'

how that Power is dirtributed, and bv whom
Not by the King in Perfon, nor at his Will and

us

to be excrcifv-d.

Pleafure in any
but as that Preamble further iuftrufts us, * The ^^.
^^^^^^^
Body Spiritual hath Powerina!! Cauks Divine and Spiritual to .j.Rep. ihc
deterrainandtoadminifler all fuch Offices and Duties as to their Caeof the
rooms Spiritual doth appertain ; the like is declared as to Tempo- £fLa*r/^
ral Caules to be in the o^her Part of the (aid Body Politick, call'd 4-.
arbitrary

Way

t,

the Temponlty. /md both their Authorities and Jurifdiftions do
concur in the due i-dminiftration of Juftice, the one to help the
other.

The Preamble of this Stat.of 24H.8.C. 12. of Appeals further
how that this Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual Jurifdidion, had
been confirmed and defended by feveral antient Ads of Parlia-

(hews,

againft the Ufurpations of the BiQiop of Rome ( and that
long before the Reformation ofReliff/ion.^ Then comes the Enafting Part, which does Ordain, That all Caufes determinable by
any Spiritual Jurifdi£lion , whether they concern the King him(elf (as the Cafe of the King's Divorce) or any of the Subje'l:f,
Ihall be heard, examined. difcuffed,clearlv, finally and definitively adjudged and determined , within the Kings Jurifdidion and
Authority, znA noi€^(cvi\vevQ in fitcli '^ Courts SpiritMil and Ternporal of the fame , as the nature of the Cafes fliall require.

ment

*isjot

byex-

traordinary

Com.ni.fions

Thenthe fame Statute (hews us in what Courts, and by what
Steps and Method, Suitsand Proceedings concerning Spiritual and
Matter ought to be handled.

See Paragraph 5,6,7,8,
Court, vj\i\c\\\^ittfimi graand proceeds gradually from the Arch- Deacon to the Dioce-

Ecclefiaflical

9, iO.lt begins with the Arch- Deacon's
dtis
ftin^

,

from him to the

Afor<7/7o/;7rf«,

and

at laft

mentions the

it

'ys"duaiiy
"^Ju^fohn'ruvie:

Keports
^f
4.

'

joi.

fl^^^j^c

as. 339.

of Appeals.

Convocation^ astheSupreameft.

That

further Appeal have been given by feveral Ads of
Parliament, as by 25 H.8 c 19. from the Arch-Bifhop or Metropolitan to the King in Chancery^ which is by CommiiTion of Delegates,
drc. And it hath been Aefolved , That though the Ads of 24 H.8.
N(?fe,

ftance,bucon.

and of 2) H.S cap.i^. do upon certain Appeals, make the
Sentence definitive as to any further y^ppeal., yet the King Cas Sufream Head) may erant a Commiffion of Review See the Cafe
cap. 1 2

:

of HaUiwelIags\n(i jervois., S\r Francis Moores Kepons, foL/^6 2.
and in the fame Reports, fol.jdi. in theCafeof 5/><5/ againft Smith,
and in Sir Edvp.Qokes ii^th.InjiitHtcs:, fol.^41.

T

And

C7°

)

And as the Kings Ecclefiaftical Power and Jurifdiclion are by
the Fnndamental Laws of the Realm difrributed into feveral
Courts , vvhich are mentioned and confirmed by the faid feveral
Afts of Parliament, and may not therefore be exercifed by any
other,but by fuch Courts, and in fuch \iethod and Manner as bv
Law.and the faid Ad--of Parliament it is provided Soalfothofe
Courts cannot proceed Arbitrarily^ but by the known and fetled
.•

Ecclehaftical

Laws, Conftitutions and Canons that are

By the Aft of I.
Crovrn the

Eliz. cap.i. Entituled,

An

Aci for refloring to the

over the Efiate

y^ntient JtirifdiSien

in force.

Eccle/i/iji/cal

and

the feventeenth Paragraph in Keehle^ Book of StaThat fuch Jurifdictions , &c. Spiritual and
Enafted,
tr.tes^ It is
Ecclefiaftical , as by any Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Power or AuSpiritHal,S<c>

thority hath heretofore been , or may lawfully be,exercifcd or ufed for the Vifitation of the Ecclefiaftical State and Perfbns, and
for Reformation, Order and Correftion of the fame , and of all

manner of

Errors,

d'-c

mities

for ever

by Authority of

ftiall

Contempts and EnorPrefent Parliament be

Abufes, Oifcnces,
this

united to the Crown.
This Statute
was the
Qjmmiffions
to hear and

By the i8th.Paragriipho£

that A£l the

Queen and her

Succef-

vertue of this ACf , by Letters Patents under
{ors ha\eI^o\ver
the Great Seal, to afiign,d^c. (as often as they (hall think meet
hji

f^ch time ) fuch Perfon or Perfbns, as the Queen, &c.
meet to exercife all manner of Jurifdictions Ecclefia*
rifua^c^ufes ^^^11 think
ad primimin- ftical or Spiritual , and to Vifit, Reform, Redrefs, Order, Corfiantum,
j.^q. g^d Amend all fuch Errors, &c. Abufes, Offences,Contempts

g^j

fQj-

and Anormities whatfoever, which by any manner of
Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdifticn can

Power, Authority or

Spiritual or

,

or

laxefnlly

may be, Reformed, Ordered, RedrefTed, Correfted, Reftraincd
and fuch Perfon or Perfons fb to be named, &c.
or Amended
-,

fhall

have

full

Power by vertue of

Patents, to exercife, ufe

Letters

cording to the Tenor and Effeft

this Aft, and of the faid
and execute all the Premifes acof the faid Letters Patents.

See Sir Edre.Cokes 4. Jnji. in his

fol 524,525. and
viz.

was £na&ed out of
and
,

It

caufe this Commijfion
tiecejjity 5

Jianding

for

it

Chapter of Ecclefiaftical Courts,

fee the %d, Obferv.fol. 326.obferve the

roa^

necejfity
it vcas

never intended

,

6cc.

and

ibid.

Necejjity did

not to be £xercis''d
,

That

it

Words,

,

btrt

upon

Jhohld be a continual

Comff//jJjon^Si.c.

That the main Objeft of that Aft was to deprive the Popijh
Qergy. Sec foL:}^7 ^//^ere's Cafe, and T^yur and Maj/ie^Czfe,
left

to the proper Diocefan.

Upon

,

(7<
Upon

;

Claule in that of i. EHz. was grounded the hte Court cjUM
The High Qommi'jion Court : From
which Aft it may be obferved and coUefted , That it needed
anAft of ParUament to give fuch Authority to the Queen to
grant fuch Letters Patents, or Commiirion 5 and that without
an Aft of ParUament fuch Commilfion could not have been
granted For if the Queen by her meer Prerogative and Supream
the

IaH: recited

,

:

Pomr in Ecclefiaftical Caufes could have granted fuchCommiffion
an Aft of P.trliamcut had been unneceifary.
And the exprefs
Words of

the Aft are

,

1 hat the Queen, &c:

fhall

h

vertae of this yiB ) and the Law had (" as hath
(
obferv'd) dilVributed the Kings Ecclefiaftical Power

ftion into feveral Courts:

So that,

roithant a

have power,
been before
and Jurifdi-

new Larv ^ the like
in Derogation

-

Power could not be put into any other hands
of thofe ordinary Ecclefiaftical Courts.

Secondly, ATate, This Aft makes no new Crimes nor Offences
but gives the Commillioners or Patentees Power to Vifit, Reform, Redrefs, &c. all fuch Errors,d"f. Abufes, Offences, Contempts and Enormities, which by any manner of Spiritual
or Ecclefiaftical Power can, or UivjitUy may be, Reformed, Redrefled, Correfted,^^.

In Sir

Edw.

Cokes

12

.

Rep.fol

49.* It

was R^fblve<J, Trin.6. Jac.

Per totam Curium, in the Court of Comrmn-Pleas ( there being
then Five Judges of that Court, Coi^e being Chief Juftice) That
the High Commillioners by vettue of their Commiflion, and that
Aft of Parliament , ought to proceed according to Ecclefiaftical Law. Secondly, If their Commiflion gave them any Power , which was not allowed or warranted by that A£t of Parliament, it was not Legal (which proves that (lich Power canaot
be exercis'd by a Coramiffion under the Great Seal merely,
without an Aft of Parliament) See Drakes Cafe in Juftice Crok^'s
Reports of the time of RingO-if/e/, jw/. 220.

ThereitisalfoRefolvd, That the King by his Commiffioners
cannot alter the Ecclefiaftical Law , nor the Proceedings of '^
it.

And

Word

had not been in that Aft of i.
and the Judges of the
(
are
proper
Expofitors
CommonLaw who
and InterJudges,
preters of Afts of Parliament) would have fo underftood it,
as appears by the Refolution of the Judges in the Ca(e in the
hme 17. Rep. of the Lord Coke , fol. 84,85. and little regard
therefore was given by the Judges to Commiffions under the
Great Seal, which the Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury (Abbot) faid ,
had been made in like Cafes in the Times of King Hen. W.h
In
and £^. VI,
if the

(LawfuJ/y)

Eliz. yet it muft have been fo intended,

7

C

70

Inthelaft Cafe, ihidem fol.S$. the Chief Juftice Coke fays,
he had fecn the Commiffim made to Cromroell (by King Hen,

and other Commiffions to others ("by
,
appointment) and he refers to the Commiffion at large inferted in his Book of Precedents.

VIII.) to be Vice-gerent
his

See in the fame 12. Rep. of Sir Edw.Coke, f. 8&. Excellent
be obfcrvM upon fuch extraordinary Commiffions, wz,.
fhey ought to be folemnly read j for they may pollibly contain many things againft the Law ( as the CommiiTion in that
Cafe mentioned did.) TheCommillionersmay every one of them

B ules to

require Copies ot the Commiffion : The Commiflioners ought to
Sit in an open Place, and at certain Days.

Note alfo. That fuch Commiffions ought not to be kept fecret , but they ought to be Enrolled in the Chancery, That the
Subjefts may be under a known Authority. See Sir £drx>.Coke's 4.
Inliit.foh'^Q,2. the middle of that fol. And upon irregular and il*
legal Commiffions in Ecclefiaftical Caufes, the Remedy is by Prohibition out of the Courts at Weftminfter.
g-|=
4. inft. 340-

^^o. the ^Author hath this Note*
Nota, Stephen Gardiner Bifhop of fVi>7chefter was depriv'd at
Lambeth by Commiffion from King Edward the VI. made to Ten
Perfbns, proceeding upon it, ex Officio mero mixto vel promoto omIn

the fame 4.

Injtit. fol.

omni forma d^
The Author paffes no
fgtira Judiciijbla Fa^i f^eritate infpeHa
It
Opinion upon it. Qture, by what Law this was warranted.
SnEdrv.Coke
would
otherwife
extraordinary,
muft be rare and
not have fo fpecially mentioned it , but a Faiio ad Jus non valet
fii

appeUaiione re mot a, fummarie de

piano,

abfque

:

Argiimentum.
Jslote, That part of the A£k of i Eliz. viz,, the iBth.Paragraph
(before verbatim tranfcribed) viz. of the Queen Eliz,. and her
Succtflbrs granting fuch Letters Patents or Commiffions in Ecclefiaftical Caufes , is repealed by the Aft made 16 Car.i. cap.i i. See
it in Mr. KeeWe's Book of Statutes at large. See the laft Paragr. or
Claufein thatAftof Repeal of 16 Car.i. It is Enafted, Tharw

ere^ed or appointed , which fhall have The like
Pomr or Jurifdiftion, as the High Commiffioners had or pretended to have ; but that all fuch Letters Patents , Comviisfions and
nerv Court jloall be

Grants, and all Powers and Authorities thereby granted, and all
Afts, Sentences and Decrees to be made by vertue or colour of

them

(hall

be Void.

Aft of 13 Car.i. cap.\2'\n Mr.Keeble\ Book of
Statutes, does declare that the Ordinary Power of Arch-Bifliops
and Bilhops was not taken away by that Repealing Aft of 1
But
dates it.)
Cir. I .cap, 1 1 . (as this laft

Mote,

The late

M

C 75 )
But bythis A7of 15 ar.2. w;.i2. inthefecond
Parapraph.lhe
aforefaid Repealing ^c'/ of 17 Gr.i.and all
the Mattcrsand Clnuks therein contained (excepting what concerns
the High Co,timilTion Court yov^de new ErcShn offof^iefuch
like Court by Com.
nnsfion ) are Repealed. See the third Paragraph
alfoof the A^oi
\^.Lar.2. 1 hat the High Comtmsfion Court
(hail not be

Revived.

So that I conceive, no fuch Commisfion nor
Letters Patents can
be granted, but the Repealing Aci of i^,
or 17 Gr.i. ftands

row

in torce agamft

it.

^^ u ^'r'''; 5"'^.' Cronrndlm the Time of
VT^^ and
Vm.
by what Inaruftions he afted, docs not

King Henry
appear

5

the

Ummisfionsto make him Vicar General ( which
was furely in Imitation of what had beenufed by the
Pope in the time of hisUlurpation) or that oiVice-gerentm
Ecclefiaftical Matters Cwhich
leems tobe new zn<^ prim^ Imprefionis^^r^
not now to

S/t?';frr

of

heShurch
°^^^^ ^<--'^-^^.and where:
" ^'^
"l^t7 conjefturj.^^,;,^,,,,,,,
probable

Dr. Surnet'S
Hilt,
«... of the

iu

ion.

,n.i ji-;,?
?LoSJrh.!'?ff
in
coniiltcd the diiierence between thc'^r
x^ija-J.^oiu.
r u
.
r. ^f^
''
ties
ahd the CommifTionsfor ''^
,
r ^a"^
? r'^
?
^^P^'^^'
find out : But the thins? *"-• " t^^*"^'?^"^ ^,^^1^ ^ ^^^
V""
thd religious Hon''- --ponging to the regular Clergy, which were
afcxi- e^frYwxx.s to xh.tVopi[lj Hierarchy, not at all to impeach
•

T!?

of Epilcopacy 5 for we find
at thefarhe time asCromwelPs Commiflions were in force, and had
been then but newly pafled , That Cranmer Arch-Bifhop of Can-

fiae

Lawful Power and

made

Jurifdi(flion

which (asl
the
Conufance
of
any
contempt
or
conceive) moft properly
abu(e committed by any of his Suffragan Bifhops 5 if not in a *

terbury^

his

Metropolitical Vifitation; under
falls

Provincial Synod, Archiepifiopi Jurifclicfioni
Jkjfraganti. See Lind.Provin.

*.-^^e

p^.

[ubfimt immediate Q^^^^^^^fyf^
5ii,5i2.T!ie
antient Canon

The exclufionof the Pope in the Time of King f/e^.VIII.made confentof 12.
no diminution of the Power or Jurifdidion of the Clergy, as to ^''Ws to
determining of Ecclefiaftical Caufes, or making Canons,Conftitu- an""depo'e^a
tions and other Synodical Afts, as is rightly oblerv'd by Dt.Eeylin Bidiop.
inhislntrodudion to the Hiftory of Ld//^ late Arch-Bifhop of
Canterbury ^ upon this ground it is, that to this day they exercife
all manner of Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion in their own Names, and
under the diftinft Seals of their Offices, the Statutes that made
(bme Alteration'm the matter being all repealed See Dr.Hejlin's
:

Introdii£f. ^{oreCa-id, ibid. fol.

The Legifbtive Power

341.

continues in
the Convocation for making Canons and Conftitutions confirmed
by th'j King and Parliament 5 Difcipline and the Admonition ftill
refides in the Bifhops

in Matters Ecclefiaftical

and thole under them.
LI

In

in Citfc

of any Irregularity

in the

Metropolitan

,

Refbrt muft

don'Mtlefiiibe to the Head of the Church upon Earth (the King)
hs it was" in the Cafe of Arch-Bi(hop j^bhot , who (hooting ata
Deer unfortunately killd the Keeper 5 and his Jurifdiftion (he be-

ing fnfpe-nded was fupplyed by Commifllon, as you may read in
Dr. Hejlin of the Life of Arch-Biftiop Laud , in the 8yth fol of

theBook

The

it

felf,

but

more

Biiliopof London

is

fully, fol.ijc.

next

tropolitans, (ee his Priviledges,

in

Place and Dignity to the Me185.

iW.

See Dr. Heylin's Judgment in the Work of Reforming the
Church either inDoftrine or Exercife of the Difcipline, pertinent to the Matter now in hand, but in Point of Law it would
be no very difficult thing to difcover him to be miftaken, fol.
,

92;.

him to'kl Power of the Metropolitan

,
and of the Appeal from
Synod,and a Stop put there,and a ne ultra,and
SeeMr.B^^- Judge in Ecclejia^/ca^won Earth appointed to be the Supream
^'^'^ di^cours'd of by Dr.^//^A" ^^ Opinion of the C.««a7 of

that there

is

h?f '«il

t:t:invfr:
liament

a-

b, ,„e

c.

tifi

Churches^ fol.ioo. but

deriv d from the

ftill

it

xnulF'^*®

Antiqmttes ot the art.

Crown, but now under

F

I

N

I

S,

the

Grown TeilS
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